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OR,
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By the Author of "FRANK MERRIWELL.

-----
CHAPTER I.

TWO VALIANT SPbRTSMEN.

"She is a beanty !"
"Ya-as, it is a vwery handsome wifle,

faw I had it decowated wegardless of ex
pense, don't yer 'now; but; even now, it
is not at all satisfactowy. "

The first speaker was Frank Merriwell.
The second -was a dude sportsman, di
rectly from the city, on his way into the
Maine woods, and be had the appearance
and air of a would-be Anglo maniac.

They were in the office of the little
hotel at Bruwnville.

The dude had purchased an expensive
outfit, from his city made huntin~ clothes
to his handsome Winchester rifle, which
had brought the admiring exclamation

from Frank's lips. The' rifle was hand
somely decorated with silver trimmings
and had the very best sights to be pur
chased for money. It was a seven
shooter, forty-four calibre.

The owner of the rifle had unpacked it
and was displaying it in the office of the
hotel. It had attracted a number of per
sons, among whom were Frank Merriwell
and Bruce Browning.

Frank and his friends, 011 their "Way ·to
Bangor from the Moosehead region, had
stopped off at Brownville. As they came
up over the Maine Central Railroad, they
agreed to return as far as Milo Junction
over the Canadian Pacific.

Barely had they left Greenville when
Hans Dunnerwust was taken ill from
overeating, and, by the time Brownville
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was reached, the Dutch lad was in such a I'll give forty dollars cold cash for her
serious condition that Frank decided to now, an' take 111y chances.))

. stop off and see that be was properly at- uThir!" exclaimed Elmer, haughtily,
tended by a physician. (( I paid two hundred and fifty dollars

Thus it came about that our fliends faw that wHle. "
were found at the one hotel of the little "That may be, but, ef she won't
town on Pleasant River. Hans was in shoot, you can't expect to git 111u~h for
bed, attended for the time by Hodge, her. I dunno w'atye're goin' inter ther
Diamond was out strolling around the woods this season with a rifle for, any
village, while Frank and Bruce were ad- how. You can't shoot deer or moose, for
miring the beautiful rifle of the city this is close time. "
sportsman in the hotel office. ":.\1y fawther is thending me into the

Sitting on a chair near at hand, lan- woods faw my health, II explained Archie,
guidly inhali ng the smoke of a cigarette, frigidly; cc and r expect to remain there
was the companion of the fellow wllo till late in the awtU1l111. I shall have a
owned the rifle. He, also, was a dudish- chawllce to use a wifle before I weturn,
looking sportsman, and his friend called thir. "
him "Cholly. II He had registered as H. "Wal, ye want ter be dem carefll1110t
Charles Gates. The other chap had regis- ter use it in close time ter shoot at deer
tered as Archie Elmer. with, though I dunuo's it'd make any

"Did you say the rifle is not satisfac- difference, fer you woltldn't hit northing
tory?" asked FraJik, in surprise. with it. II

"Ya-as," dra\vled Archie. "Don't talk with him, Awchie, deah
"What is the matter with it?" boy, II put in Cholly. "Sach coarse ordi-
"Well, weall)', to tell the twuth, it nawy persons are verwy inthulting."

doesn't shoot as well as I had evrwy wea- "Ya-as, " agreed the owner of the rifle;
SOI1 to expect it would." "they are awfully wude. Give me a ciga-

"Oh, is that it? Who did the Shootitlg wette, deah boy."
with it?" "Say," grunted Browning, speaking

"1 did, awve course, thir! Do 3'Otl sup- itt MerriwelPs ear, "if those chaps escape
pose I would allow evwybody to shoot my from the woods alive it will be a marvel.
wi:8e?" Somebody will surely shoot them as curi.

"Oh, certainly not!" smiled Frank; osities, and ha\"e them mounted."
"but do you think yon gave it a thorough "The only thing tllat will save them
test? What kind of an opportunity did is the fact that it is close time," laughed
you llave to shoot it?',· Frank.

"Well, it was not entirely satisfac- The man with a bUDch of whiskers on
towy, " said Archie, slowly. his chin laughed hoarsely and derisively,

HPerhaps if you gave .it another trial, turned a chew of tobacco in his mouth;
it might show up all right." and then spit a great squirt of tobacco

CCWaugh I" grunted a rough-looking juice upon one of Archie's handsome
man, whose face was clean-shaven, with russet hunting boots. Then, with his
the exception of a bunch of reddish- hands in his pockets, lIe slowly strolled
brown whiskers 011 his chin. "Let some- out of the· office, leaving Elmer gasping
body try it who kin shoot 8n' she may for breath.
show up all right. I'd like ter have her. "Oh, the wltde w'etch!" cried the
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dude, angrily. "Just see, Cholly, what don't believe we had better go any
the nawsty cwecher did!" further, don't yer 'now•. These cwechers

'I By Jawve I" Buttered ChoUy. "That awe too much faw a sensitive man to
was a terriwble inthult, deah boy 1 I endroah. U

would have satisfadion, A~hie. " I I I'm afwaid you awe wight," agreed
I I I will I" panted the owner of the Archie, sitting down weakly. "Iweally

rifle. "I'll have it wight away I" wish I were at home now, deah boy."
"Cklod gwacious!" exclaimed Cholly, "If ~'ou do not go into the woods, you

hastily rising, while his face turned pale. wm not need that rifle, II sai<1 Frank. "I
"What desperwate thing awe you going will buy it of you."
to do, Awchie?" "I shall not sell it, tMr, till I have

"I-Pm going to-to tell that w'etch given it anothaw twial," said Elmer.
that he is no gentleman !" shollted- Elmer, "Let's go 011t and try it now, " urged
as he 11astily followed the 111an from the Frank. "I'd like to shoot it some."
office. "Weally, thir, I could 110t think of

"011, Awchie is such a desperwate letting you handle it; but, as I want to
man I" came from the other, as he get away fwom these wude cwechers, I
dropped back on the chair. will go out with you and show j'011 how

The men in the office langhed outright. it shoots. "
Some of them started to follow the angry "All right," smiled Merry. "I'll take
dude, but they met him at the door, te· my riBe along and do a little s11ooting,
turning with great llaste. too. It is in my room, and I 'Will bring it

"I did it I" he cried, but his voice down immediately."
trembled and he seemed to be shaking all "All wight; 1'1. wait."
over. Frank went up to his room and too~

HDid you weally?' gasped eholly. his riBe from its leather case. It was a
"And what did he do?'" plain weapon, but was good enough for

"He spit on my other boot,. by any ordinary purpose.
Jawve I"~ exploded Archie; snd, sure A few moments later, four persons left
ellough,both boots were now well be~ the hotel and walked along the street.
spattered with tobacco juice. They were th~ two city sportsmen, Gates

Tbe crowd roared with laughter, for and Elmer,accompanied by Memwell
this was the kind of hunlor that struck and Browning.
them as being very funny. Archie took "Where shall we go?" asked Ebner,
out a delicate handkerchief and gently doubtfully.
dl'ied off the drops of cold perspiration "Let's go up the river a piece," sug-
that were standing on his brow. gested Frank. "We must get out of the.

"What aweadful cwec1lers these men village and be careful not to shoot in a
are!" gurgled Cholly, gazing hauglltily direction that will put anyone in peril.
at the laughing crowd. These rifles carry a ball a wonderful dis-

"They are, indeed," agreed Merriwell, tance, a11<1 they are deadly. Every year
repressing his amusement with. great from one to three or four persons are shot
difficulty; "and I fear you will find them by accident 'While hunting up here in the
even worse ·when you get into the Maine woods. Some excitable individual
woods. " catches a glimpse of something moving'

"Is it possible? Wea11y, Awchie, I far away in the forest, and he bangs away
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without investigating. As a result, if he He walkc!d off about fifteen yards, and
hits anything, he stands a good show of then turned about, 'observing:
shooting a man. lJ . "Iweally think this is faw enough. "

The city sportsmen looked at each "Why, it will be no job to hit that
other in alarm. spot every ..time at this distance," said

"Good gwacionsl" gasped Gates. "We Frank.
must go where no othaw persons will "Haw I" exclaimed EItner, giving
come, Awchie." Frank a scornful look. (( Anyone would'

"I'm afraid you'll find that difficult," think you are weally a cwack shot to
said Frank; "for I have been told that heah you talk."
as soon as the law is off in the fall, the .cr do not claim to be a great shot, II

woods are full of hunters from the Iron said Frank j "but it would be an accident
Works to the Canadian line 011 the north. if I missed that black spot at this dis-
They fairly swarm in here." tal1ce once out of fifty tilll~S. "

"Cholly," said Archie, "I don't know "I don't believe you can hit it at all,"
as I want to go any further into these said Choll}".
dweadfnl woods. It is too dangerous, Frank was standiug with his rifle half
don't yer 'now. " lifted, the side of the stock pressing

"That's wight," agreed Cholly; "I against his hip. He had silently cocked
think we bettah wecooperate at Baw it, and 110W, without lifting it to his
Hawbah, and keep out of the blawsted shoulder, he fired.
woods, deah boy." Both the city sportsmen uttered cries

___ of .alarm and jumped away.
"Good gwacious I" fluttered Gates.

"Di t it go awf by acciaent?"
so M E S HO 0 TIN G. "No," laughed Frank. "1 fired at that

.Getting out of the village, they found spot on the board. "
a favorable place beside the river to try "But you didn't take aim, thir I" pal-
their rifles. Frank had brought along a pitated Elmer.
board which he picked up as he was COtn- "I didn't take the rifle to my shoulder,
ing out of the village. It was a foot in as it was not necessary at this distance.
width alld three feet long. On the one That 1 hit the board is certain, for it has
end of this he fastened an envelope, and, fallen down. I think you wi]] find I
with a lead pencil, he made a black circle struck the spot with my bullet. We will
as large as a silver half-dollar in the cen- go and see. "
tre of the envelope. When they picked up the board, Frank

"There, " said Frallk, as he leaned the showed them that the bullet had pierced
board against a tree, "that makes a good the black mark very near the centre. For
target." some moments both city lads were over-

"By Jawve I" exclaimed Archie. come with astonishment, and then Archie
"It's verwy small, don't yer 'now!" said:

"Oh, that is large enough. We will "It must have been an accident. Of
stand down there by that knoll. That is course you could nawt do it again, thir."
a fair shot." "I think I cou)d," smiled Merry,

HWhat?" gurgled Archie, astonished. coolly.
((Why, that is a dweadful distance I" "Well, weally you must have a most
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wemarkable gUll, don't yer 'now. I think
I will twy it."

The board was put up again, and they
returned to their former position. Archie
attempted to shoot the same as Frank
had done, but his rifle was pointing to
ward the top of the tree against which
the board leaned when he fired. Of
COUIse he did not touch the board.

"1 nevah pwacticed that way," he
said. "I will twy the wegular way. "

Then he took careful aim and fired.
Examination showed he had not

touched the board or the tree.
"It's verwy vexing I" he exclaimed.

"Awfter all I paid faw this wifle, it is no
good, don't, yer see. "

Agttin aud again he fired, and, with
his seventh shot, he hit the board near
the bottom, so it fell over again. Both he
aud Cholly gave a mild shout of delight
and hurried forward to see where the
bullet had struck.

"I should not like to be anywhere in
a strip of woods while that chap ,was
shooting at a deer," grunted Browning,
with a lazy grin.

"If I were al1ywhere in the woods, I
should want to be in the deer's place,"
laughed Frank. "It would be the safest
position. "

"What do you. want of that rifle?"
asked Browning. "We are going out
of the woods now."

"That's all. right. I don't want it for
myself. "

"No? Who for, then?"
"For John Caribou, our faithful guide

in the Moosehead region. He sacrificed
his own half-brother to save us from
being punished as poachers, and I'd like
to send him that handsome -rifle as a
token of my regard for him."

Hit's good idea," declared Bruce at
once, "if you can get that rifle at a rea
sonable figure, aud it really will shoot all
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right. No one but you, Merry, would
have thought of such a thing. Diamond
was convinced at last that the guide, eveu·
though he was an Indian, wacs not treach
erous; but neither he nor I thought of
rewardi.ng him for his true nobility. H

"I thought of it," said Frank; "and I
offered John money."

"He would not take it?"
"Not a cent more than he had agreed

to take to act as our guide. If I send him
that rifle, providing it is all right, it will
be something he will appreciate."

By this time the city sportsmen were
returning, having leaned the board
against the tree once more. They were
laughing with triumph, and Archie ex
claimed:

"The wifle is beginning to shoot bet
ter, don't yer 'now. Perhaps it llIay come
wound all wight."

"Let me try it?" asked Frank.
"No, thir," said the owner; "I

couldn't think of it. You have youah
own. Let's see if you can hit that board
again, thir."

"Well," said Frank, not permitting
himself to become angry, "if I am going
to do any shooting, I must get away at a
reasonable distance."

"He walked back till he could barely
see the black mark in the centre of the
envelope. Then he whirled about and
pumped six bullets out of his rifle with
such speed that Archie and ChoUy were
simply dazed. With the final shot the
board fell over.

"Good gwacious!". gurgled Cholly.
"What do you want to waste shots like
that faw? You couldn't hit anything
shooting that way, thir."

"If you do not find I have struck that
envelope with every bullet I fired, I shall
be surprised," said MerriweIl, quietly.

They walked up to the tree and picked
up the boaJd. Examination revealed the
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dollars for
I'Quite a

CHAPTER Ill.

THE ENCOUNT.E:2. BY THE R.IVER.

"WeaIly, I nevahsaw anything like
that!" declared Archie. Cl He must have
a splendid shooting gun, don't yer 'now. "

"It is most remarkable," drawled
Cbony, still staring at the card.

Prank laughed as he refilled the maga
zine of his rifle with cartridges.

There was a· .chattering scream out
over the river, and a kingfisher came flit
ting along like a blue streak.

Meniwell wheeled and took a snap
sllot at the bird. It was more of a chance
shot than anything else, as Frank after-

.. 6 TIP TOP WEEKLY.

astonishing fact that every bullet had w~r<1 confessed to 'BrOwning, but the bird
struck within the black circle, cutting dropped into the water and :floated oown

• out a ragged hole there. the stream with the currellit, its· head
The city spodsmen wt.re dazed. To shot off.

them it \Vas a marvel they could not That capped the climax.
understand. "That is a wonderful gun, thirl" cried

"Have you a pack of cards in your Archie, still failing to give Frank al~y

pocket, Bruce?" asked Frank, kno"tVing particularaedit for his skill, bt1tseem4:lIg
the big fellow 11ad taken a pack into the to think the gun was entirely responsible
woods. for the ratl1er remarkable display of

Browning produced the cards, and shooting.
Merriwell selected the five-spot of spades "Yes, it is a very good rifle," nodded
from it. That card he fastened to the Frank, sUlilingl~li "but it is !lot such a
tree with two pins,and then they re- handsome weapon as that one you have. "
tr~ted till the spots could barely ~e seen. 4lWhat'is a handsome wifle good faw if
Frank refilled the magazille of his rifle, it w<m't shoot lq burst forth Archie's
and began shooting at the care1. He fired friend.
somewhat slowt:r and more carefully. "That's it," sighed Arcbie, 1timself.
With tIle fiftb shot, the card fell to the "I wish I owned that wifle," he declared,
ground.. looking longingly at Frank '<;; weapon.

Archie hurried forward and picked it "How wiil )'OU swap?" asked Merry,
11p. Then lie leaned limply against the promptly.
tree, stating stupidly. "Oh, I'll thwapl" cried Elmer,

"What has lie done, deah boy?" asked eagerly. "I know I could hit thomething
ChoJIy, coming up. w.ith 'hat wifle. But I paid twohuudrwed

"Look I" gasped Ebner, holding out o.o11ah5 faw this one."
the card. "And I paid twenty-eight

Frank had shot the five spots off the this one, " langhed Frank.
card with five bulletsl differene."

"'--- "How much money will )'OU give
togethaw with that wifie faw Inine, thir?"
asked Archie. "\

"Ycu must remember that I have not .
tried your rifle. "

"WeB, thir, ),ou can take youah
chawnces on it. "

"But I would like to try it. "
Archie stiffly shook his head, fearing

inwardly that Meniwell would not ex
challge at all if he tried the weapon.

"No, thir," he said; "I have made a
wule n~\'ah to let anybody thoot nlY
wifle. You kno,v what I paid faw it, and
I know what you paid faw YOl1r~. What
differwunce will you give between them
and take yOll! c11aW~Cp.s?"
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Frank thought swiftly. It was plain Frank Merriwell bad been unable to
enough that Elmer did not cOlisider his repress a smile, but he held himself ready
rifle of any particular value as a shooting to act swiftly, if necessary.
gun, and he feared to lose a trade if Browning neither laughed nor stirred;
Frank tried it. It was a Winchester, and he simply yawned and looked disgusted.
had been especialy decorated at the fac- The moment tIle n1an restored the
tory, so, in all probability, it was a per- revolver to his pocket, Archie recoveIed
feet weapon. Otherwise, it would not sOLllewhat from the fear that had silenced
have left the factory. his tongue, ano he said, with an attempt

Had it not been plainly apparent t11at to be very crushing:
the city sportsman wished to beat him in "Go wight away fWllnl l1ere! I do not
tracHng, Frank would not 11ave thought ",ant anything to do with such a wude
of making all offer, knowing his con- perthon. II

scien~e nlight smite him afterward. Now "You'll have ter have something ter
he saId, aloud: do with me," came grinily froUl the lips

"I don't think we had better trade, far of the man. "My name's Enos Dugan,
you will wallt to change back afterward." an' people what know me say Pm a bad

"No, thir!" cried Ardie, stoutly. "If article to fool with. I "ant ter bay that
I twde with you, that will thettIe it.". gnn, all' I made ye ther fust offer fer it."

At this moment a step was heard near "You are interrupting us, sid" said
them, and they turned to see approach- Frank MerriweU, cabnly. "He wishes
iog the man who had treated Archie with to trade for this rifle I have here. "
so much scorn at the hotel. "Don't ye do it, greenie," said Dugan.

"Look har, young feIler," he said, "That's a cheap rifle, an' this chap is
glaring at Ehner, who shrunk away, Her tr~'in' ter.stick yeo I'll give ye fifty dol
you're goin' ter dispose of that rifle, I lars in clean mOl1ey fer your gUll. "
want ter buy it." A wave of anger ran over Merriwell,

"Wllat a dweadful cwecher I" gasped while something like a smothered gro~l

Gates, also showing -agitation. "Don't burst from Browning, who seeDled ready
speak to him, Awchie! Cut him dead, to. go for the insolent intruder.
deah boy." "Mr. Dugan," said Frank, his words

Instantly the man's hand went into coming sharp and clear, "you have no
his pocket and came ont agahl, holding right to say I am trying to stick him, for
a large revolver. I have not eyen mace him an after."

"Don't try none of yer cuttin' with "Haw I" biurted the 111an, giving Mer-
me!" he cried. "I kin shoot quicker than riwell a contemptuous look. "I'll say
y011 kin cut." w'at I dern please! I'm goin' ttl have

Whereupon Cholly hastened to explain: that rifle, or I'll break that chap's neck. It

HI didn't mean to weally cut you with ccAnd you are trying to scare him iato
a knife, thir j I tllimply meant faw him selling it to you! That is a reprehensible
not to speak to you. We uevah carry thing for a big ruilian like )'OU I"
knives about us, thir." Dugan started.

"Waugh 1" grunted the man, fairing to "Hey?" be roared. "Did yon call111e
appredate the l1umor of the sitnation. a ruffian ?"

."It'll be best fer ye ter say w'at yer meaD "Yes, for you have shown yourself all
up har in this country. n of that!"
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"Wal,. derned if I don't wring )'ou7
neck!"

He made a grab for Frank, but Merry
dodged q~ickly. '

"Hands off!" he cried. "If you try to
touch mc, I will--"

"W'at?"
Dugan struck at Merriwell. They were

on the bank of the river, which at this
point was about four feet higher than the
water. Merry parried the blow, and caDle
in. at Dugan like a shot, his hard fist fly
ing out and catch ing the man between
the eyes.

Crack I-the blow sounded like a pistol
shot.

Fairly lifted from his feet, the ruffian
wns 11Urled down the bank and into the
water, where he floundered abollt, mak
ing a great splashing.

"Ha! ha! ha!" laughed Browning, in
deep satisfaction. "I was reaching· for
him when you got in that crack, old man.
It was a dandy!"

Archie and Cholly were frightened and
astounded, for it had not seemed possible
that the beardless boy would dare strike
that man.

Dugan floundered about a:t:\d arose to
his feet, standing in about two feet of
water. There was a terrible glare in his
eyes as he again reached for his revolver.
The language that came from his lips
cannot be printed, but he swore he would
S1100t Frank.

Instantly Merry lifted his rifle and cov
ered the man in the water.

"Take your band away from that
pocket!" he cried. "If you don't, I'll
drop you for good! I can shoot first."

The ruffian hesitated, and then he saw
by the expression on the boy's face that
he really meant to shoot, and, snarling
like a wild beast, he obeyed the com
mand.

"You shall pay for this I" he howled.

"Come ashore, ". commanded Frank,
still holding his rifle ready to shoot.
"Step lively, there I"

Sullenly Dugan waded out and climbed
the bank.

"You couldn't hit anything anyhow,l)
he muttered.

"Show him t11at card, Browning)"
directe\i Frank.

Bruce did so, telling how far MerriweU
had shot in cutting out the five spots
upon the card.

"Good gwaciotls!" cried Cholly. "He
shot a bird that was flying in the air, too.
He did it dweadful quick."

Dugan began to look on Merriwell
with more respect, although his hatred
tor the beardless youth who had struck
him had not abated in the least.

'I I have· taken to carrying a revolver
myself while in this region,)) said Frank,
and then, with a snap of his hand that
was bewildering in its quickness, lie
jerked out a revolver and covered Dugan.
"You will observe that I am able to draw
pretty quick. It's a trick I learned out
West among the cowboys. In the future
I shall be looking out for you. "

"All right I" snarled the man. "It's
war between 11S, an' I'll make ye sorry in
the end.))

"Get out! I am not going to make any
more talk with you. Go !"

"Will you take fifty dollars for that
rifle?" asked Dugan, glaring at Archie,
who shrank back, trembling.

"No, thir," was the faint reply.
"You'll wishye had!" grated the man,

as he tmned away. .

They watched him till he disappeared
frolD view in the village, and then Cholly
turned to Frank, exclaiming:

"How did you dare stwike such a
dwedful wuffian?"

"I was forced into it,)) said Merry,
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give up that

"Well, may I be hanged !"grunted
Bruce Browning, as he stared at the card,
as if doubting the evidence of his eyes.

"He cut out the spot all right,"
laughed Frank.

"I suppose such miracles do happen
occasionally," muttered the big Yale
man; "but it seems hard to believe. "

"I'll have to give my new rifle .a trial
now," said Merry. as he took the cards
from Bruce and ran them over till he

CHAPTER IV.

TH~ STOL~N RIFL~.

TIP TOP WEEKLY.

honestly. "I did not want trouble with "What? You wouldn't
him, but there was no way out of it. " rifle now you have it?"

"Thir," cried Archie, grasping "If he wants to do so, I sha1.1 change
Frank's hand, "you did me a gweat favor back without a word. n

by hitting him. I feel t11at I have been "Well, you are queer!"
pwoperly avenged faw the inthult he Archie lifted the rifle to his shoulder
gave me. If you will permit me, thir, I and aimed long and carefull}'. The
will make )'011 a pwesant of this wifle. " weapon was seen to wobble in a way that

Frank was surprised by this sudden . was actually painful to witness.
generosity of the dude, but he immedi- "He couldn't hit a house!" growled
ately declined to accept the weapon. Bruce, in disgust.

"I could not think of it," he said. Then the dude fired, and, accompanied
((But I'll tell you what I will do. That by Cholly, he hastened forward to the
man offered fifty dollars for the rifle. I tree.
will give fifty dollars and this :dfle of A great shout went up from both city
mine in exchange for yours. At the same sportsmen.
time. I feel it my duty to tell you that, "I knew it, dealr boy!" cried Archie,
without doubt, I am getting the best of in great delight. l( Didn't I tell you so?' I

tIle trade.II, "Is it possible he hit the tree?" mut-
"It's done, thir!" exclaimed Archie, tered Browning, in surprise, as he and

in great satisfaction. Frank went forward to see what had
They exchanged at once, and Frank happened.

paid Elmer the money. He had obtained "Look there, gentlemen I" cried
the weapon he cov~ted. Archie, proudly pointing at the cal'd.

___ "That shows what I can do with a gun
that will shoot, don't yer 'now 11'

"By Jawve I it's wonderful I" ex
claimed Cholly, in amazement.

"Not at all, dealt boy-not at all," de
Archie; elared Archie, stiffening up. "I knew
Let me what I could do with a good wifle."

"Of course," agreed Cholly, doubt
ingly; "but it is-aw-ah-wemarkable
what a differwunce there ith in the two
wifles. "

"Now, by gwacious I" cried
"I'm going to twy this wifle.
have a cawd out of that pack. n

Bruce did so, and Cholly hastened to
pin the card onto the tree. .It happened
to· be the ace of spades.

When the card was fastened to the tree,
.Archie retired a respectable distance and
prepared to shoot.

"Right here, n saId Frank, "is where
11e finds out it was not -his rifle that caused
his bad shooting."

"And he is liable to want to change
back after he finds it out, n grunted
Browning.

"Well, I shall change with him if he
does, " said Frank.
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"We'll see if I afraid I would -want to trade back, for all
of what I sa-idY

"'That's it," grinned Bruce. "That's
~hy tbey are running away.))

"Well, let them go. Perhaps Elmer
would not have been so perfectly satis'fied
with his trade had he remained to see
me try this riSe. Of course I did Dot want
to beat the fellow, for he had a generous
fit after my little ~ncounterwith Dagan,
and he actually offered me the weapon as
a gift. "

"Under tlle circumstances, Y011 may be
well satisfied \"ith what Y011 did, for you

. gave him a rifle be coveted and fifty <101
lars in nloney in exchange for what he
had offered yOlt as a present. "

"Still, he is such a tenderfoot that it
almost seems like taking all advantag~. "

Frank took a silver half-dollar from his
pocket and flung it far into the air, as it
turned, glittering in tHe Stlnshine, he fired
at it, bit it, sent it flying far out into the
stream.

"That is quite enough," he decided.
"Now I know this rifle will shoot just as
well as the other one. John Caribou will
be well pleased with it."

"It will be a fine present for the
Indian. "

"But not more t11an he deserves."
"No. "
HI read the fellow's character aright

when I first saw him. I have seen all
sorts of Indians, and I will say that, as a
rule, a redskin can't be tTttsted. The
Indians of the West are treacherous, and
still, occasionally, one is found who has
all the high ideas of .hOllor aud justice
entertained by the simple aborigines of
early days. When such a one is found,
you may trust him with your life. r
studied Caribou, and I saw he had a good
head, a kind face, and. eyes that looked
sqnarelyand frankly into my own. Then,
despite Diamond's prejudice against the

10

came to the ace of clu bs.
can shoot with it."

"But I hope, thir," said Archie,
quiddy, "that you w1l1 not expect me to
change back if you find yOll cawn't hit
anything with it?"

"Oh, no," smiled Frank j "but I
rather fancy it will shoot better than you
thought, Mr. Elmer."

"I gave it a verwy good twial," said
Archie, stiffiy.

"Verwy," nodded Cholly.
The card was fastened to the tree, alld

then they retreated till the spot upon it
scarcely showed.

There was a hurriedly whispered con
versation between the city sportsmen as
Frank took his position and prepared to
shoot.

Merry secured a quick but careful aim
and fired. Then, with Bruc~t be walked
forward to see the result of the shot

The result .pzoved entirely satisfadory,
for Frank bad cut out the spot on the
card.

"That settles it," said Frank. "1
knew ,vell enough that tJus rifle must
shoot perfectly unless it had been dam
aged since leaving the facto:-y, Mr.
Elmer. "

There "as no answer, and both Yale
men turned to look foe the city sports
men, expecting to find them "near at
hand. What was their astonisnment to
see Archie and ebolly hastening away
toward the village as fast as tlJeir legs
would carry thew.

"Why, they didD't wait to see the re
sult of the shot I" exclaimed Frank, not
a little surprised.

"Huh I" grunted Browning. "It's
plain they thought yon wouldn't hit the
card-; that's why they didn't stay."

Prank began to laugh aga1Jl.
H And I'll wager something they were

CLIF FARADAY IN ACTION-READ TRUE BLUE.
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fellow I trusted him. It did look mighty "So ye got it!" he growled,. glaring ~t

black 'for John when were arrested as Frank. "Ali right! But I don't ferglt
game poachers, for it seemed that he had that you struck me."
informed on us; but he knew who killed That was all he said~ and then he
the moose an·d the young deer, and he wheeled squarely about and walked away
did ilot forget that I had saved his life. with a surging stride.
So it came ab~ut that he gave_ up to the "I'm glad we're going to get out of
officers his own evil half-brother,_ Peuob. this town to-morrow, if Hans gets able, "
scot Tom, and saved us. I vowed I would said Bruce. "I believe that man would
110t forget him, and I do not believe I kill yon, Frank, if we remained here."
could send him anything that would be "He might do so ill a fit of passion, It

valued more by him than this handsome nodded Merr\,' "but I hardly think Ire. ,
. rifle. II would do such a thing in cold blood. "

"You are right in that, Merry. It i~ "I don't know. He bas a bad face."
because you remember )'our friends and On reaching the hotel, they went
show them that you appreciate their directly to the room occupied by Hans.
friendship that yon have somany of them The doctor, although he had visited the
all over the country." Dutch boy once before that day, was

"I have observed, II said Frank, slowly, present.

"that hlWman beilllgs are. prone to forget He was a ...·Ol1l10 man lately settled in
f 1 . .,. ,

friendly acts of others. They may ee - Brownville aud he was lettl11g slip 110

gratefnl lor a short ~itne,. but h.uman opportunit; to get as many dollars as
name-is fickle,. and, 'WIthout rneaptng to possible out of strangers whom he never
be- ungrateful, a~ &£ten fails, when be expected· to see after they left the place.
has the opportuJuty, to retoln good:tim "You- will be all rio-ht to-morrow, Mr.
good, much lem good for e.vil.But co~ Dunnerwust," he w~s saying. ''-My
let's go bad:: to the botel. It's-.gettIng medicine is bringing you round. n

late,_ am<! I don't know. what. bme we. "Vale, t', grunted Hans, "I peen det
have Stlpper. 1'111 rather amnous aTnoot much a hurry in to got veIl, toctor, dot
Hans, too." I vould took your medicines if I knewed

'·"Oh, the Dutchman is: an right He'll it vouId kiIl me. 11

come mund to--mcrrow: All the matter . At this the doctor laughed heartily,
with him i~ that he tned _to ~t ~very- and Frank, coming in, paid bim for his .
thing 6n -ttJie taMe at the h~e1lD l'-rreen- call. The doctor was something of a

ville. ,.,. .• sportsman, and he expressed great ad-
'-"He -said ne wa~ tryIng to keep up miration for the rifle, which Merry stood

with yon, 't smiled Merry. in a corner of tbe room.
As tiley entered the village they came "I think it is the 1:Ja;ndiQ,west weapon

upon Enos Dugan, who seemed to be I "h sal'd
- 1 d 1· ever saw, e .

writing for tlrem. Frank watc Te tIe 'd H Hid ..L. han~
'. "Yaw" SSI aDS, peen \.fCt u-man narrowly not lrnowmg what. trench- ,. _~_ aA ..3c I

. ' somest vepolls I Jh:...:f saw....., unu- never
ery he mlght att~mpt.. . wed dot.. Shust Boldt it ub sa id ~an

Dugan's eyes lighted WIth an eVIl look sa . "
as he saw the handsome rifle Merriwell seen me, Vrank.re.

. -. h15' face flushed and he . So Merriwell held the rifle up for thewas ~arrYl1lg, , • . iDti b' lIow
stepped toward the lads. Dotell; boy's lDSpee.'tlO11, • DB

! KlV.I. QDIT lItJEI--"'sm 'RUE IIIE..'-
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he came to get it and what he intended it in that· corner?" . ln~ asked, as the
to do with it. Dutch lad stared up at him stupidly.

"That is very generous of yOll," said. "Vat?" mumbled Hans. "Haf der rifle
the physician. "Caribou is a good guide. touched me? Vale, I guess nod I Der ped
I was up in the woods last fall, and he haf peen righd here in me aU der dime,
was one of the guides for our party. ·He so der rifle couldn't touch me uf I tried.
went ant with me one day, and got me Vot vas der madder?" •
two fine deer that I should not have seen "It is gone! Somebody has talten it
at all. Both times he gave me the chance away!"
to shoot, and I was fortunate enough to "How could it haf daken somepody
get my game. He can do some good work avay?" exclaimed the Dutcll boy, sitting
with that old large bore rifle of" his, bllt upright. "r has peen here vatching 111Y
he will be delighted to get a new one like seluf dot rifle mit all der dime!"
this. " "Little watching you have done I" ex-

The doctor told sOlUe storie of his ad- claimed Brnce. "Yoll were fast asleep.
ventures in the woods, and SOOI1 the sup- Some person slipped in here and took the
per bell rang. rifle while you were sleeping. "

"I'll leave the rifle here in tIle room II You don'd pelief me I" gasped Hans.
with you, Hans," said Frank, as he went "I don'd seen how dot rifle could took
outi, following the others. snypody right from der room oudt dot

IlAll righdt, Vrankie j id vill vatch me, vay."
so I vilJ peen safe. Don'd let DIe vorry Merriwell lost no time in hastening
apout dot. " down to, the office and telling the..land-

But when Frank MerriweJI returned lord wllat had happened. Browning
from supper he found Hans fast asleep, thought it barely possibJe that Archie
and the rifle-- Elmer might have repented of his tra'rle

Was gone! and sought to recover his. rifle, but this.
Frank looked all round the room for turned out untru.e. And a thorough

it, thinking it possible Hans had arisen search of the hotel failed to bring about·
and looked at the weapon ~hile they were the discovery of the rifle.
down to supper,leavi~g it in some other "It has been stolen, Merriwell," said
place when he had finished inspecting it. _ Browning, grimly j "and you must sus-

It was not to be found. pect who took it. "
"·What's the matter, Merry?" grunted ill do I" came grimly from Merriwell's

Browning, who had lazily followed Frank lips. "We will search for Enos Dugan."
to the room, Diamond and Hodge having Nowhere in Brownville could Dugan
gone out for a stroll. be found. Rifle and man lrad vanished

"Matter I" cried Frank. II Matter together.
enongh I My new rifle ·has vanished. It is "But I will have that rifle back, even
gone 1" though I have to chase him into Can-

"Gone?' j echoed Bruce, in a dazed ada!" vowed Merriwell.
way. "How can that be?"

"Some personmnst have taken it!"
Then Frank shook Hans, awaking

him•.
IIHave you touched my rifle since I left '

IREMEMBER THE MAINE!" READ TRUE 8LU~ THE NEW NAVAL WEEKLY
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CHAPTER V.

"Mr. Bruce Browning,
"Brownville, Jfe."T .' roraced Dugan to· Vanceborough.

Shall try to recover rifle. Party come on
to Mattawamkeag, and wait for me there.

"Frank Mertiwell."

hired a team at Henderson, the nearest
t?Wll to Brownville, the very night the
nfle was stolen, and was dri.ven to Lake
View. The fullowing morning Frank
learned that the thief belonged over
around Grand Lake, on the New Bruns
wick line. Then it came about that
Merry had traced his man to Vance
borough. Advices received by 11im at
Mattawamkeag from an officer in Vance
borough stated that Eno::; had arrived
tht:re and left for parts uuknown on the
lake steamer.

At the hotel Merry registered and
asked when dinner would be ready.
Finding he had almost an hour to wait
he inquired for the officer frum whom h~
had obtained information concerning
Dugan.

In a little while the officer appeared at
the hotel, accompanied by the boy who
had been sent for him.

A brief talk with this man convinced
Frank that D_gan had his rifle beyond

. doubt, although the thief was carrying
it wrapped in a blanket.· .

liD l' d Fugan 1ves up arounorest City
somewhere, ;,
said the officer. "He is a rough fellow,
and has a bad reputation. Although
nothing has ever been proved against
him, it is sa.id he is a smuggler. I don't
know that anyone arol111d here is sure
just where he does live, but I've heard

into the he has a handsome daughter who is often
seen in Forest City. " .

"Which is the best way to get to
Forest City 1" asked Frank.

"There are but two .ways. You can
take a train back to Forest Station, and
hire a team there to carry you up onto
the Peninsula jor you can take the lake
steamer here, which will carry you

Then he inquired the way to the hotel.. straight there. " .
Frank was tired. By sharp detective "How far is it from Forest Station to

work, he had discovered that Dugan had Forest City 1"

BEST NAVAL STORIES POR BOY&--;TRUE BLUE...

IN PURSUIT.

ClVanceborough 1Vsnceborough !" cried
the· brakeman on the accommodation
train that was rattling into the little vil
lage on the west bank of the St. Croix.

Beyond the ri\'er lay New Brunswick.
Vanceborough was the last town on the
American side.

As the train drew \lP at the station
Frank Merriwell, an alligator skin gri;
in hiR hand, swung down from the steps.

He was quite alone, and he looked
dusty and tired, but there was a deter
mined expression all his face.

"Is there a telegraph office ill the sta
tion ?" lIe asked, speaki.ng to a small boy
who was looking at llim curiously.

"Sure, " answered the urchin,
promptly. "Fdler that looks. after it's
seein' to the freight now, though. He'll
go in soon's the train leaves." ,

"Where is he?" .
"Right over there."
The boy pointed out the operator, and

Frank gave him a quarter. The urchin
stared at the piece of silver with bulging
eyes, forgetting in his astonishment to

. even say thank you.
"Crickey I" he finally gasped. . "That

chap must have· money to throw at ther
birds I" ,

Then he scudded away to spend he
quarter at the nearest store.

As soon as the operator went
office, Frank sellt this message:
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"About seveuteen miles over the "Better lose a rifle than lose your
rOoughest road you ever struck. H life. "

"Then you ~hink I had better go by "I vowed I'd recover that rifle at any
boat?lt cost when I found it was stolen. I shall

"Yep; that's the best way." not be scared out of making a determined
"When does the boat leave?"attempt to keep that vow."
"Noon to-Ulorrow, if she gets 1t1 on "Welt, I'm speaking for your good,

tiule to-nigllt." young man. Dugan is connected with a
"Great Scott! I don't want to waste gang. It'll not be a case at coping with

all that time!" one man; there will be five or six against
uYOll look as if you needed it to get you."

rested in j but, if you'll take my advice, "The more tTle merrier," said Frank,
you won't follow Hnos Dugan np into grimly, without the least swagger or air
that section." of bravado. "I willllave that rifle!"

"Why not?" "All right. I've warned yOll, that's
Ie The chances are about five to one all I can do."

that you'll never be heard froUl again if "I'd like to hire you to go along with
you do. You'll disappear." me. It

"What?" cried Frank. "Has Dugan Instantly the man shook his head.
such a reputation as that? Why, I should "Can't," he sllOrtly declared.
tbink he'd be taken care of by the offi- "Why 110t? Your authority will per-
eers." mit you if Forest City is in tllis county."

"It's never been possible to prove any- "Oh, Forest City is in Washington all
thing against him. One or two Govern- right, but it's close to the liue, and no
ment officers, looking for smugglers, trouble for a man to get over into Aroos
have vanislled very mysteriously after took or to jump into New Bruuswick. If
going up the lake, It is thought that you get back that rifle) you'll have to do
Dugan knows something of what hap- it on your own flOOk."
pened to tbem, but nobody can tell. It was plain that the officer did not
They're afraid of him up there, and care to take any part in the pursuit of
nabody dares say anything against him. Dugan. He SflOWed tnat rte, like others,
If· they know anytbing) they .keep still. feared the man with the bad reputatiO]l.
Every little while he goes oft somewhere, "All right," said Merriwell, stiffly.
and it's said he disposes of the stuff that "I'n get the rifle, and PIl do it alone.
h. beem Somllgg1ed over the line. He's How far does the steamer ruu 1ft

just returned from one of those trips. " "To tlle head of the lake. "
"Well, Yr. Dugan is turning out to "What other places are there up that

be a far more interesting individual than way?"
I imagined he could be when I first saw "Wes~ Sout11 Bancroft aild Orient
him, II declared Merry. on the west side of the lake; Pemberton

"Oh, lle's interesting enoligh, but Ridge and North Lake ().u tile New
he's daJlgeroaa. 'You 1].1 be spotted as soon Brunswick side."
as you go .p there-. If yOll take my ad- "AIt small praces?'"
vice, you'l1 let that rifle go. II ", Ye5. "

"Wbat)$ that? Not try to Iecover my cc How mucll do I Gwe you for the
rifle?" trouble you ba.ve takelilo1"

#.
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"]'1.0 trouble, young fellow i so )'OU would tell her friends she had been

don't owe me anything. But take my spending her yacation in the country.
advice, stay here and get a good rest to- Besides that, although she seemed demure
night. You can go up the lake on the enough at first glance, Frank instantly
steamer to-morrow and have a fine sail. decided that she was rather reckless in
Perhaps yOll will not be able to get a her ways and "had a temper of her own. It

team at Forest Station to land you in The ministerial-looking young man
Forest City to-night if you go there. You was dressed in black clot11es, with a long
are taking chances. It . coat and silk hat. He carried a cane.

"This seems to be a game of chance His face was rather long and solemn.
anyway," laughed FranJ{ i "but I am Plainly he was the ~irl 's companion and
bound to play it to the limit. " escort.

__ These two passengers took a seat aft,
and, a little later, as Frank was strolling
arouud, the man was saying to the girl:

A MAN, A GIRL AND A DOG. "I feel that I have been called to carry
Frank remained in Vallceborough and the Word to these out-of-the-way places.

slept well that night, which really put It is my mission, and I am performing it
him in "fighting trim. II according to my light. . I have been

It was with great difficulty that be blessed wonderfully ill my labors up this
repressed his impatience tile followiug way, for I have won the hearts of llJany
llJOruillg. It seemed hard to wait for the sinners by my method of traveling from
steamer, and he was tempted to try to house to 110use and calling the people to
reach Forest City by land. However, the repentance. 1 am certain I shall yet be
landlord advised him to go by water, and able to prevail upon your father to make
so he waited. a move on the road that leads to ever1ast-

J bef . f I '1 ing life."ust ore tune 01' t Ie steamer to sal ,
Frank, who was standing 011 the upper "Well, you may," said the girl, "but
deck, watching the freight as it was I have 1lly doubts, Elder Jones."
taken on board, saw a randsome young "You must assist me in my efforts to
lady and a ministerial-looking young soften his heart."
mall come down the piank. The young Frank passed on, so he was unable to
lady was scarcely more than a girl, for hear more of the conversation, but now
she was not over eighteen or nineteen. he was satisfied that the young man was
She had red lips, dark hair and eyes, a a minister, just as he appeared.
stunning figure, and was dressed in a At last the boat started, and soon
stylish gown. 111 her arms she carried a Vanceborough was left behind. Frank
tiny black alld tall dog. strolled about restlessly, but finally set-

Frank was struck by the appearance of tled down aft, finding the minister and
this girl, for, despite her stylish clothes the girl had gone inside. He enjoyed the
and decidedly "swagger" appearance, magnificent scenery as the boat ran up
there was that about the healthy tint on one of the most beautiful of the Maine
l1er cheeks that told she was not merely lakes. So absorbed was h~ t]lat lIe
a common rusticator from a city, who scarcely noticed the return of the couple
had ventured out in the sunshine for the that had interested him so much.
sole· purpose of getting a "tan" that His attention. was called to them by a

ARE YOU A PATRIOTIC BOY? READ TRUE BLUE.
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CHAPTER VII.

FRANK TO THE RESCUE.

But it was plain enough that,the min~

ister was in love with her himself, or was
watching over her as he believed' to be
his duty; and so, although the society of
a bright, pretty girl would have been
very pleasant on the trip up the lake,
Merry gave her no further attention.

After a time, the girl seemed piqued
by her non-success with the attractive
stranger. She began to tease her compan
ion. Before long it seemed that a quarrel
was taking place between them. She
turned her back to him and caressed the
little dog.

Suddenly there was a scream, and the
girl jumped up, ,vildly crying:

"Save him-oh, save him!"
Frank was startled. His first thought

was that the minister, in a fit of despera
tion, had thrown himself into the lake;
but the moment he turned his head, he
saw this was not true, for Elder Jones
was still there.

The man and girl had leaped to their
feet and were looking over the stern of
the steamer. Frank looked back along·
the wake made by the boat, and he saw
the little black and tan dog bobbing in
the water like a cork.

Then a remarkable thing happen'ed.
Having made a frantic appeal to ber

companion, the girl saw he had no
thought of taking any kind of risk in
order to save the little dog, and, the next
moment, she leaped upon the seat and
dived headlong over the rail into the
water!

ringing laugh from the girl. He looked up
to discover that she was gazing straight
at him. Their eyes met, and, after one

o brief glance, her dark lashes drooped.
There was something about that glance

that caused Frank's heart to give a
thuuip, for there was deep meaning in it.
The drooping of the eyelashes was the
most artistic coquetry. It was apparent
that this handsome girl was inclined to
flirt, and she had been attracted by the
manly-looking stranger.

But Frank was not the only one who
had seen the glance and understood its
meaning. The girl's companion inter
cepted it, and he glanced round at Frank
ill a sour manner, after which he said
something to the girl in a low tone. His
words brought a rebellious curl of her
lips, and then, as if in defiance of her
companion, she gave Merriwell a pro
nounced smile.

Then the minister was angry, for his
thin face flushed, and he looked as if he
longed to do something to Merriwell. He
got up and started to go away, but seemed
to change his mind, for he sat down
again, which brought another laugh from
the girl.

Merry was amused, but he felt that he
was certain to cause trouble if he re
mained. Still he would not rise and leave
at once, as that would seem as if he had
run away. He resolved to remain a short
time, but he would give his entire atten
tion to the scenery. With one last look
at the girl, who was caressing the little
dog, which she still held in her arms, he
turned away.

It was plain enough after that that the
girl made several attempts to attract
Merry's eyes. She had a laugh that was Elder Jones made a wild grab at the
not exactly "cultivated," but there was girl just as she leaped over the rail, but
something alluring about it, and it made he failed to catch hold of her.

o Frank feel more and nlore tllat he "Merciful goodness!"
wanted to know her. He gasped the words as she struck the

riA NAVAL CADET'S TORPEDO BOAT COMMAND"-SEE TRUE BLUE.
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water:1ike a profession~l diver and disap- were running about on her, shouting and
peared.from view. throwing life preservers overboard.

Then he ran frantically about, hoarsely It was a scene of great excitement, but
shouting-: still the strange girl swam on toward her

"Stop the boat I Stop the boat!" dog, without once turtling to look back.
Frank Merriwell was astounded by Nearer and nearer to her Merriwell

this rash act of the hanosome girl, but drew, forging through the water as rap
barely had she disappeared beneath the idly as he could, and feeling that his
surface of the lake when he began to tear progress was far too slow.
off his outer clothing with a haste that He saw that she would reach the dog
indicated his purpose. before he could reach her, and this was

As Frank tugged at his shoes, 11e saw what happened, but he was close to her
the girl come to the surface, and, ham- as ~h7 ca~l1e near enough to touch the
pered by clothing though she was, strike whuung ltttle fellow.
out toward the little dog which was try- "Good Jack-dear boy!" she called,
iug to swim toward her. I encouragingly. "Keep up, Jack! They'll

Wildly waving his arms, the minis- get us out!". .
terial young man shouted: Then, haVing reached the little fellow,

"Hilda! Hilda! Stop the boat! Hilda, she turued abol1taud sa~ Frank Mer~i-
swim this way! She will be drowned !" well close at hand. She dl.d not seem 111

Not a word did Frank Merriwell say, the least alarmed, but a smile of pleasure
but with one bound he shot into the air crossed her face, and then she laughed
and plunged out over the stern rail of the outright.
steamer, his body making a graceful "Dear me!" she exclaimed. "What
curve in the air and plunging head down- made you ]"

"I h . . " ·dward into the white water. am .ere to aSSIst you, miSS, 'sal
Merry quickly came to the surface and Fr~nk; "but you are a wonde.rfu11y good

started swimming after the girl, who was· sWimmer. Your clothes ~lll become
still paddling. toward the little dog, ai- heavy soon, and I shall ~~d It a pleasure
though it was plain that her clothing to help keep you up ttl! the steamer
greatly impeded her progress. comes to our rescue. "

"B t . t d"She did not look back, but kept Cl u you are. a s ranger, a? -- .'
straight on toward her imperiled et her Do. you th1l1k w~ reall} need an In-

, d .. . p, troducbon now]" smlled Merry.
one eterm1l1atxon seeming to be to save "N btl I d . ht t t thO
h· ·h ·th h· H h d 0; u la norlg oexpec IS1m orperJS WI 1m. er an some f d 't be f . ht d J k .Eld
and costly hat had been torn from her 0 you- on ng ene, ac - . ~r
head as she t u k th t d h Jones should have heen the one, but It IS
sWl·mml·ng wS'trh ch r eh wda ebr, an hS edwaks plain he is a physical coward, no matter

1 e ea are, er ar h t h· 11"
hair seeming blacker than ever now that W Ha Ie. 15 nlO~adY. b·t h k f
it was w t . er IpS cur e a 1 as s e spo e 0

e . . the man who had been 11er companion
Merry st~uck - out with. powerful on the boat, making it plain she enter

strokes t hean~g a sud~en tootm~ of the tained a feeling of loathing for bim.
steam.boat whIstle, which told h1m that "Can I help you now in any way t"
the pilot knew wh~t had ha~pened. asked Frank. "You swam so hard to

He grew to admlre the glIl more and reach your dog that it must have taken
more as he .watchedhert for he c~uld see your breath and strength."
that, were It not !or her clothmg, she "I don't need any help just now," she
was a ve~ ~ood sWl~mer. said; "but Hyou will aid Jack to keep

"She IS either foohsh or fearless t " he up, poor little fellow I"
decided; "and 1 'do not think it is the Then Frank took the dog, placed him
former, for she has a face that indicates on his shoulders, and paddled alollg in
fearlessness." that way, with the animal crouching on

Behind Frank and the girl the little his head and shoulders. .
steamer· was slowing down, while men The girl laughed. It was the same be-
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attracted seen other girls like her in MalDe, at
Rockland, Camden, Belfast, and Bar
Harbor, but she seel11ed out of. place in
the w'ooded country up around Grand
Lake.

She saw him looking at llet', and she
smiled back at him, still seeming in no
way alarmed by what llad happened aud
by their pOSiti011. .

II I know what you are thinking," she
declared. .

IIThen you must be a mind-reader, 't...
he returned.

I'Sometimes I think I am something of
a mind.reader-keep still, Jack 1 You are
all right."

IIOf what was I thillkillg?"
CIYou were wondering what sort of girl

I could be. Confess it! I saw it plain
enough in your eyes. "

IIWell, I was thinking that you did 1I0t
seem like an ordinary girl," acknowl
edged Frank.'

IlOrdillary girl I" Her red lips~urled.

IIWhat can an ordinary girl do! No, I .
. hope I am not an ordinary girL"

She was breathing heavily. .
II Let me aid yOll," he urged. "It will

be some time before. the steamer reaches
us, and--lt.

(IYou have enough to hold Jack up.
He must be considerable weight on. your
head. You are very kind. " .

"Ob, it's notlIillg !. I can aid you. You
must rest a little to. get back your
strength. Put your hands OD my shoul- .
deIs. That is it-one on· each shoulder.
There, now I will simply paddle to keep....
us afloat, while YOll rest."

U How do you dare trust me this way?"
slle asked. 'II may get frightened-seize
you around the neck-drown us both."

"I will take my chances on that. Just
keep that dog still, if you can. It's
harder when he is moving around."

llHe can swim a while now," she said;
pushing him off into the water. "It's too
much for Y011 to support us both. It
wOllldbe selfish of me to .expect so
ml1ch~" .

The little dog paddled about th~m,

wllining. Merriwell was not attempting
to make progress; he was sinlply keeping
afloat without exhausting himself.

HAVE YOU READ TRUE BLUE?
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witching laugh that had so
Merdwell on the boat.

I! You call't imagine 110W' funny you
look 1" she said.

"This is the latest style of headgear
for gentlemen," Frank laughed back.
"It is adog·gone good thing. "

"Oh, what a horrid pun!" exclaimed
the strange girl. "If you make puns, I
shall be sorry youjunlped over to help

· me." .
"nut if I do not 1uakepulIs-what

· then? Will you know me after the boat
is reached ?' I

II I trust, sir, you do not think me
utterly devoid of any sense of gratitude!
It was so good of you, an entire stranger,
to do such a thing!"

I10h, it was nothing..' You are begin
ning to find it difficult to keep up. Your
wet clothing is dragging on ),ou 110W. "

III can keep up till they reach liS.

'fhey have stopped the boat-they are
ttlrning. 1I

But Frank could see that her desperate
exertion to reach the dog had exllausted
her more tllan she' thought at first, and
her wet skirts were winding about ber
ankles and hampering the 1lI0\'ements of
her lower limbs, making it very difficult
for her to SWillJ. .

Now that Frank was so close to her
and she lla1 been deprived of her 11st,
which might have added to her' at
tractiveness, he could see that she was
fully as handsome as he had thought her

· at first glance, for not even the plul1ge
into the water had made her seem other
wise. She had such dark eyes, and they
expressed so 111 uch ! Of course the water
had take the curl out of her hair, and
that, with the loss of her stylish hat, was
the test that proved her beauty, for she
had lost 110t a bit of her attracth·eness.

Her face was oval and fiueiy moulded,
having just the needed rOUllQness and
fullness to relieve it of delicacy, and not
enough to make it seen1 at all coarse.
Her lips were stilI r~d, despite her plunge
into the lake. Her teeth were milky
wllite and regular, and she showed them
to advantage when she laughed, without
making too mucbof a display.

It was plain enough to Frank that she
was far from an ordinary girl. He had



CHAPTER VIII.
'rHE -SMUGGLER'S DAUGHTlo:Jl.

In the captain's private r00111 Frank
Merriwell stripped off his wet clothes.
The captain provided him with a dry suit
of lt11oerclothes, a pair of trousers, socks
aud a woolen shirt. His coat, vest, shoes
and hat were brought hiul, and he made
a ,'ery lespectable appearance when be
cawe out.

In the nleantime, in another 1'00111 the
girl was making such changes as were
possible.

It was nearly all hour later wIlen Frank
found her seated 011 the 5UnU}' side C)f tbe
bust, wrapped ill a. blanket aud holding
the little dog in her al111S. On lle.r head
was a handsome hat, and bel hail' bad
been dried and combed. She la.gbed
whelJ she saw him.

"Why," she exclaimed, "no one
would kuow you had been in the water!
As for me, my dress is mined. It was
fortunate I had othef dresses aboard and
I could get to my trunk. 1 was so chilled
that 1 ~aUle out here and kept tbis
blanket about me at fust. 1 don't need it
now. "

. She let the blanket slip from her
shoulders, and Merry was amazed to find
her dressed in another suit that was quite
as stylish auo handsome as the first.
Again she seemed to read his thougbts,
for she said:

"I'm just back from :Boston, you
know. Father lets me go up twice a yeary
and 1 always get a full supply of c10tbing
w1Jile. I am there. That's bow I happened
to have a t1'\fnkful (1) board. "
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enough with II1 am all right. I believe tIlere is an-
other!"

In a few moments he had secured two
more. On one of these 11e placed the dog,
and the little creature clung to it~ scram
bling onto it again when he partly fell
off.

"Hurrah !~, cried Merry. "Now we are
all right! Why, this is simply a little
adventnre to relieve the nlo11otony of the
trip up the lake."

Pretty S0011 the steamer ran down close .
to them, lines were thrown out, aUG they
were drawn on board, the girl first,
Frank following, with the dog in his
arms. ---

"They are taking time
the steamer," he said.

"What if we give out before they can
rea~h us?" she half murmured. "I IIave
JlO right to drown you! We were strang
ers, but circumstances haVf~ made lIS ac
qnainted. Rest more upon my shoulders,
please. I can keep us tIp. II

:'If we get out all right, I shall not for
get this," she said, her voice assuming
genuine earnestness. "It was a brave and
noble thing for you to do; lJut, do you
kllOW, I was sure yon would do it."

"You were?"
II Yes. II

"Why 50?"
"I saw it in your face the moment I

looked at yon. Your face told me you
would nothe.c;itate at danger. "

"1 saw your friend, Mr. Jones, did not
intelld to--"

"Don~t mention him! Why, father
actually wants me to marry .him, but
110W I never will-never ilJ the world!"

Frank could not blame her. Indeed, he
throught that, had not the man declined
to leap into the lake to her rescue, he
was not the kind of a man to become the
husband of stIcha girl.

"I'm not going to marry at all!" she
declared. "Of COUIse I may be drowned,
aud that will settle it. But I'm not going
to marry, if I am; not drowned. Two
thuds of the girls cannot get the one
they· really want, and so they take the

. best tbeycalJ get..lf I can't get the one
I want, 1 won't have anybody."

Then she lauglied a little.
The steamer had turned .about and was

coming. ..
. Frank saw something bobbing in the

water and slowly paddled toward it. The
. little dog, whining and trying to climb

on the s.houlders of Ilis mistress, swam
along with. t11tlll.

What Frank saw proved to be oue of
the life preserveis that had been tossed
overboard. He SecUied it, uttering an
exclamation of satisfaction.

'''Now you are all fight!" he cried.
"Le~ this life preservu buoy JOu up.
The boat will teach us soon."

.She did ~ directed. .
,,:But how about you?)' SolIe anxiously

asked.
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in the lake. He did"not wish to seem too
curious, and so he did not ask other
questions just then.· .

But she took Iter turn, for she led him
to tell how he came tobe there. She lis·
tened attentively to 11is_ story of adven·
tures around Moosehead. He told how
Hans had been taken ill, and they had
stopped at Brownville. He explaine.d
how lle had acquired the handsome rifle,
and how it had been stolen from him by
a man named Enos Dugan, whom he had
pursued to the Grand Lake region.

IIPerhaps you know something about
Enos Dugan?" he said, ill conclusion.

II Yes, " she slowly answered, "I do."
llWhat call you tellme about him ?"
"He is a second Long Jim Silver. You

had better give up this pursuit. II.

"SO I was told at Vanceborough, but I
vowed that I would have that rifle, aud I
will! II

II You Jilay lose your life, instead of re
covering the rifle. Enos Dugan is a man
to shun."

1(1 have heard that he is a smuggler.
Do you know if it is true?"

1(1 believe they tell such tllings about
him, but it is hard to prove. In fact, it is
next to impossible to prove anything
against him. He will soon find out you
have follcrwed·him, if he does not know
it now, and you will .be in terrible' peril.
I beg you to give up this search and go·
ba.ck at once I"

Her earnestness was impressive. All
the laughter was gone frop:1 her face now,
and she was looking at him with those
dark eyes in a. manner that stirred his

"Why, heart, for he realized thatshe was moved
by feelings which her eyes revealed, de·
spite herself.

Her hand, now neatly gloved, rested
on his arm, and it trembled a little.

II Promise me you will do as I ask I"
she urged. " ..

II I can't promise YOU that" he said. , ,
gravely. 'I cannot break my vow. "

.1' Not even for me ?" .
"Please don't put it that way 1 You

will make· me seem rude, and it seems
that I have proved that I am ready to do
almost anything, for you-even get 'Wet.
I shall be forced to a.ppear at a. decided
disadvantage i! you urgeine~ II

I' You were fortunate. "
UWasn't II Bring that stool and sit

here by me. It's delightful in the after
noon sUDshitle. "

Frank was ready enough to do as sIte
directed, and soon he was seated at her
side, chatting with her freely. She
thanked l1im eamestly for what he had
done, and again declared she could 11ever
forget it. They laughell over the adveD·
hue, as if it had bee~ of 110 consequence.

She was lively company, as he soon
fouud,and she made that hom spent thus
with her pass most pleasantly and swiftly.
She was witty, too, and only occasion·
ally did she drop into slang.

After a time, Merry thought he wonld
try to discover how 111ucl1 she really
knew. Her language seemed to indicate
that she was intelligent, but he was sur·
prised to find her something of a scholar
and a great reader.

uYOl1 see, reading is nearly all the
amusement I have at home," she said;
uand so, whenever I go to the city, I buy
a stack of the latest books. I have a large
box of books on the way down home now.

He found she had read something be·
sides the ordinary gushing love story, for
she could talk with him of uDavid Cop
perfield," "Vanity Fair," "IvanllOe,"
uThe Scarlet Letter, H and so forth. But
he was most surprised when she informed
him that Stevenson's "Treasure Island"
was her favorite book.

"There is something about the men in
that book that attracts me, " she declared.
I' I have seen such men as Silver anQ
Israel Hands."
, uYou have ?"cried Frank.

they were desperate characters!"
uWell, you can find desperate charac

ters not far from here. You are on IThe
. Line' now. It's easv for a man who com-
mits a crime to.. croSS over and get away."

lCWhere do you live, if I may ask?"
"On Blank Island." .
"Where is that? Anywhere near For·

est City?"
II North of Forest Cit,·. It is on 1The

Lines' so they say one-half tIle island is in
Maine, and one-half in New Brunswick."

Frank was 1lI0rethan ever astonished,
for it seemed most amazing that such a
girl could live on an island away np there
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"You are obstinate!" she cried. must do what I can for you, and you may
"No; simply determined." find me a friend worth having. Perhaps
"It's the same thing. I am sorry you I can recover that rifle for you without

came here-yes, sorry, for all of this trouble. I will try it. Do yon know,
pleasant hour I" although we seem well acquainted now,

She uttered the words in a desperate I haye not even learned your name. II

way, and then she leaned toward Frank "And I am equally at a disadvantage
till she was very close to him, her hand- in regard to you. My name is Frank

.some face uptun::ed" pleadingly, and made Merriwell. "
a last appeal. "I like the sound of that name. It

As she was thus, speaking. swiftly in a seems to fit you. Mr. Merriwell, I will
low tone, Elder Jones, who had been try to recover your rifle for you. If you
sulking by himself ever since she had will come up to Blank Island to-morrow
given him the cold shoulder after the res- afternoon, 1 think I will have it for you."
cue, came around from the stern, and Now Merriwell was astounded.
stopped looking straight at them. "Why, how can that be?" he cried.

To 11im it must have seemed that Frank "Never mind. Come to-morrow after-
and the girl were astonishingly intimate 110011. Will you ?"
on short acquaintance, for their postures "Why-of cOl1rse-yes--"
were almost lover-like, the girl's being "I have your promise. Here is Forest
especially so. He did not understand her City, and the boat is going to stop. You
words, but he knew she was pleading had better get off here. 1 will leave it at
with Frank. the island. Good-by. "

The face of the minister grew livid The little steamer was swinging in to
with rage, and he seemed to shake in the landing at the settlement. But, just
every limb. He stood there staring 'some then, Fral1k Merriwe11 had eyes for no
seconds, and then he turned about and one save the handsome girl at his side.
walked away. As he disappeared, what She held out her hand, and he took it.
sounded like a grated oath came to He started a bit, realizing she had re
Frank's ears. moved the glove from that hand, and it

"It's too bad I" exclaimed Merry. was warm and plump in his grasp.
"Now he is furious I" "Good-by I" she whispered.

"Who cares!" came recklessly from "But there is one thing you have for-
the girl. "He is nothing to me., I 'never gotten,," said Frank, hastily, looking
promised to marry him, and I never will. down into her eyes and feeli~g hi.mself
Once I thought I might,but I have drawn toward her by a strange attraction.
changed my mind since-since-a little ."What is it?"
while ago." . "Your name."
. Frank understood her, and he realized "So I did." •

that he was in a very awkward position. The boat swung gently in to the land-
.His bravery in rescuing the girl, his chat ing, was made fast, and the plank run
with her, his general manliness, ha:11ed out. ,
her to fall in love with him. . ' ,She will not stop here long," said the

He looked at her, and she saw that he girl.
had read her secret. The hot color came "But your name!" urged Frank. Hyou
to her face with a rush and swept down have not told me yet."
her neck. "It is Hilda."

."1 am a fool !"she exclaimed, angrily. "Hilda what?"
"I don't know what you will think of "Isn't Hilda enough?"
me! I can't help it; think what you like. "No, no! Tell me your whole name!"
I was brought up in the woods, and a few "Well, then, it is Hilda Dugan I"
years at boarding school .have not made "Dugan? Is it possible that--"
me strictly proper and conventional. I "Yes, it is P9ssible. I am the daughter
hate shams and deceptions! There! As of Enos Dugan; but I am your friend just
long as you will not do what I wish, I t~e same;Frank Merriwell. Come tQ ihe

" Cllf Faraday Under Fire;," Read True Blue.
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island to-morrow afternooD. I will wait "Miss Hilda Dugan/' answered Prank.
for you. Good-hy." "Hum I Thought it couldn't be Dugan

hisself ye wanted ter see. Does be know
ye're comiu ]"

Frank was growing restless. under this
qustioning, aud he rather shaprly all
swel'ed.

"1 do not presume Mr. Dugan. klilOWS

I am coming. "
"Then ye'd best keep erway_ Give \IS

a c11aw elf terbacker, Joe."
"Why don't ye buy SOJ.1.1e terbacker ~f

yer own1" grmubled Joe, as he fished
down into a pocket and drew out a plug.
"You never he" any."

"Tillies is so dam hard I can't raise
money euough fer rUll1 an' terbncker this
year. Ef we warn't right on the line, I
wouldn't git 1l10re'U two ur tluee drinks
a day."

For the moment Frank seemed ignored,
but he spoke up sharply:

"I want to hire a man to take me to
Blank Island to-morrow afternQon, and I
will pay well for it. Who will take the
job?" . .

The men look.ed doubtfully at each
other, and 0ne Qf them said: .

"I don't know anybody hat as keers to
kerry yer up to Dugan's Isfan'; yaung
feller~H

"But don't you know of anybody im
the town who will 00 it1" asked Frank,
despuately. . .

"It's. mgbty doubtful if ye. kiA find
aJil,y~dy," was tbe answer.

"1 don.'t \U)~6stand it I" exc1aiaed·
Merry. "I saw several sail-ooats cow.
at the lallding, and--.II

. "Oh,. tha Q-te ple»ty of tlleW har, but
folks have been warnec ter keep erway
fI'\llill Dogan's, and they knlrw better'l1
ter go ag'in any warnill' frum him, !ou

g011e right upon the bet!"
The others nodded and grunted. wag

up to-morrow after- ging their jaws. ().vu the tobacco the)!

were industriously chewing.
''·It'$. stran.ge P' said Frank. ,
"If yom'll take my advice, young i1~1

let,." said an Qldi man with one e.ye that
squuuc, while. tJ.e Qlthe, stM4!d, "you.'l1
keep clear of Dugan's. "

Again there was mort: nOOding anQ
grunting.

"Why?" asked Frank.

.AE Y!8U oAr rAfIUOtTI' B&V ILW TillE. lUll

WORDS OF WARNING.

"Hilda Dugan! Hilda Dugan!"
Frank repeated the naUle in a dazed

way, as he sought the captain. That
wortlly met 11im.

"Needn't bother to change," lIe said.
"You lllay keep the togs till yours are
dry, young man. Leave them with Jim
Popps. I'll get 'em. You're a nervy
chap. 'f

PrauJ,; thanked the captain, amI soon
he was going asbore with his grip and his
wet clothing done into a neat bundle. He
looked back for a gliUlpse of Hilda, but
sh~ was not to be seen, and, although he
lingered till the boat SWUllg off and bore
away up the lake, he saw uothing Ulore
of her.

But he could re1l1eluber just how her
warm, firm sbapely hand felt as it lay ill
his own, and he seemed to see her llalld
SOUle face upturued to his, while her dark
eyes looked straight into his own.

Frank gave himself a shake.
"What's the matter with yoU!" he

growled to himseU. IIAre you going to.
get broken up over this girl? Not much!
Ha\'e a. little sense, you chump 1"

He found acc0mmodatio1lS, and then
set ou.t 1;0 lear. "IIhat he C0\11d about the
ma.u Be had puI~ed to that wild region.
He went straight to "The Store/' in
front of which several mell. were loafing
in .he sUl1shlne. The men gazed at bim
with great c.uriosity.

"Can S(l.Ule of YO\1 ge.utlemen tell me
how to get from here to Blank Islalld ?',
he. asbd.'

"Ye might have
bo.'t,.'1 said otW.

"I want to go
110011."

"What ye goin' up tha-r fed" gtul1ted
allotller man, sus,Kdously.

"Oh, busioess."
"Busi~ss, lIey? There h~v people

gone up that on bn$hleSS that nevex got
back.. ::Better stay away, young man."

"W'bt3. you. gOill' t4lo. see?" asked a
thitd.



CHAPTER X~

FACE TO FACE.

Frank found the people of Forest City
would not say Dluch about Enos Dngan,
save that he was a bad man to have any.
thillg to do with. He was told that
Dngau sometiUles came itltO the settle
~llt on a drnnk, and then everybody
steered clear of him, for he was liable to
do iujury to his friends, if be coul<1 find
no enemies 011 which to wreak his wrath.

Of course Frank did llot tell tbetll that·
he bad stnlck Dugan with his fist al1d
knocked the maD illtO the river at
Brown'ville, for lie realized that he would
be regarded as a liar. And he did not tell
them why he bad followed Dugan to that
wild part of the country. He let the im
pressioll get out that it was Hilda Dugan
he especial1y wished to see.

No one ill Forest City spoke of Dugan
as a smuggler. It was plain to Frank that
nota single person ill the place cared to
talk about smugglers alld smuggling.

Directly after dinuer on the follo~ing

day, Frank .was ready to l~\le. Forest
City. He bad beell given directions how
to find Dugan's Islalld, and he felt sure
he could not miss it.

Tire OWl1er of the boat was en band to
see him oft, and collected tbe remainder
of the ten dollars in advance.

There was a good steady breeze, and,
after getting np the "leg-o'·mutton' sail,
it was not lOl1g before Merry left the
settlement behilld.

The owner of the boat had whispered a
last warning to him, asking him if he
had a revoh'er, and telling him to keep
clear of Dugan if possibl.e. . .

The boat did not prove to be fast, but
she was fairly satisfactory, aud Frank
enjoyed the sail tlJoroughly. .

The shores of the lake were 'Wooded,
and there were numerous islands, but
Frank watched for the oue tbat had been
descTibed to him, and, after an hour's
sail, saw the blasted. pille· aD a rocky
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"Wal~ ter be plain with yer, Dugan "After what tillle?"
don't think much of th~ young fellers "Tell 0' clock tt:r-1l1orrer night. H .

what git ter runllin' arter his gal. He's "AU right. If I am not back before
lligb kilt several 011 'em. II that, I shall not return till the uext <lay.

"That's so," said SODIe of th~ others. Here is a dollar to bind the bargain."
"Thar was tl1at summer dude that kern

up hyer from Bangor last y'ar," the old
man with the squint eye went on.
"Wh~', Dllgan ketche<l him, tied him ter
a tree, an nigh beat hilll tet' death with
birch withes. Ther feller was sick fer
two month arter t11at."

"An' then there was that V~U1ce

borough chap," said allother. "Tile gal
uster meet him till Dugan got onter it.
When he found it aout, he laid for 'eul,
an'I he ketched 'em. He broke O!le of the
feller's arms with a club an' laid his head
open••That cooked that feller, you bet!"

"You betl" echoed th'tl others.
"So you'd better go back an' let

Dugan's gal alone," advised the squint
eyed man.

By this time Frank's face 'Was crimson,
but be bit his lips and held his teulper,
speaking coolly, even smiling:

"That is all rigJlt, gelltlemen; but it is
purely a business matter between me aud
Miss Dugall. I don't care what happened
to those other chaps, I am going up to
Blallk Island to-morrow. If I can't get
anyone to take me there, I'll- hire a boat
and go alone. NQW who owns a good
sail-boat that I can gen"

"I own one," admitted the squit
eyed man; Hbut I don't 'Want ter take
challces of lettin' her to you. "

"I'll pay. I "ill give you ten dollars
for the use of your boat to-morrow after
nOOll, prpvidillg she is satisfactory.'~

· At this the old man's squinting eye
squinted all the more, while the other eye

· opelled wider and stared hard at the de-
termined lad.

"Hev ye got ther money?"
HVes.· Here it i5o'!
Frank was careful not to display a

· large roll, but toOkOllt a ten dollar gold
piece,. which he held up in view.

An avaricious !1)ok instantly settled 011

the old man's face.
"\Val, I'll let ye my bo't fer that,"

he said, H all# take chances on ller; but if
· you hev her more'n to-morrer arternoon
you must pay a doHar an hour for nero "
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approaching were thick on eitherhalld, and the ground
was soft beneath his feet. Away in the
woods a squirrel chattered. He· came
upon a partridge that, with a- br~od of
little oues, was crossing the path. The
mother bird actually flew at him with
great fury when he attempted to capture
one of the chickens with l11s hands. The
moment she saw aU the little ones had
hidden, she fluttered into the woods and
disappeared.

Laughing over this adventure, Merri
well went on his way. He chirped to a
squirrel that chattered saucily from a
limb. The odor of the woods was sweet
in his notrils, and he felt that it was a
grand thing to be living in such a beauti
ful world.

. The path gave a sudden tu.ru, and
Frank halted with an exclamation.

Before him, standing full in the path,
was Enos Dugan, holding a rifle that was
levelled straigh t at the lad's heart.

"Up with yer hands I" snarled the
man, his face showing his terrible rage.
"Up with them instanter, or by ther
Lord Harry, I'll shoot ye dead whar ye
stand 1"

Dugan meant· it, and Frank saw he
was fairly trapped.

"Up they go," he laughed, as he lifted
them. "1 am not anxious to be shot this
afternoon."--- .

CHAPTER XI.
FRANK'S FRIGHTFUL PERIL.

Dugan laughed, showing his yellow
teeth.

"Oh; I've got ye I" he declared,
triumphantly-"I've got ye foul this
time I"

"It looks that way," admitted Frank,
coolly. "Now_ you have me, what are
you gqing to do with me?"

"Don't git anxious; you'll find out
soon enough."

Frank was watching the man narrowly,
hoping to catch him off his guard, and
the smuggler seemed to realize this, for
he said:

"Don't try any tricks. YOll can get
your pistol out mighty quick, but I can
pull a trigger before you can pull the
pistol. I'll drop you where you stand if
you try it I" .

Frank started in to talk to the mau,

H

bluff, telling him he was
his destination.

It must be confessed that Merry was
not entirely without apprehensions on ap
proaching the island, for he realized that
Dugan was an unscrupulous ruffian, and
was on his own stamping ground. It was
pretty certain the man would not hesitate
at any crime.

It seemed almost impossible to Merry·
,that such a man could be the father of
such a daughter, for Hilda seemed even
more handsome and attractive as he re
membered her than she had while he was
ill' her society, and that is saying a great
deal.

To Merry the girl was a marvel. He
could not understand how such a girl
could be reared under such circulIlstances.
The only thing that seemed to offer the
least explanation of it all was the fact
that she had spent surne years at boarding
school.

Remembering what she had said to
him, Frank was convinced that Hilda
thoroughly understood the desperate
character of her father. And yet she had
invited Frank to come to the island.

The only explanation to this seemed to
be that she had believed Dugan would
not be at home.

This thought caused Merry to hesitate.
He mightt bring about an embarrassing
state of affairs by visiting her while she
was alone at her home on that island in
the midst of the border lake. He had
seen beyon'i a doubt that she was pos
sessed by a strong liking for him, and he
was determined that nothing he would
do should lead her to regard him with
greater affection. For all of her outer
polish, she was a girl of the 'Woods, and
she might openly declare her lo\·e. Then,
if she were told by Frank that he could
never love her in return, her affection
might turn to hatred.

But she bad promised to aid him in re
covering the sifver rifle, and he would go
to the island. There was a floating land
ing, moored to the shore, and alongside
this Merry ran the sail-boat. He made
the boat fast, and then went ashore. A
path led up into the woods.

"This leads to her home," he thought.
He started into the path. The woods

IIIVE YOU RBAI 1lIJE BLUB.
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ltoping to obtain an advantage that way, person Frank had seen on the boat. His
butagaill Dugan seemed to read his black clothes had been cast aside, am:! he
thoughts. was· roughly dressed, like Dugan, his
. "It. won't work, young feller. Keep trousers being tucked into his boots.

them hands up. .1 don't want to shoot This person gave Frank a vicious look
you here, but I'll do it quicker than you of hatred.
can spit if you make one false move. "So it is you!" exclaimed the captive.
Steady now." "Well, I must say this is queer business
.. Frank heard a step at his back, but he for a minister of the Gospel!"

equId not look round. He knew Dugan "Bah !" exclaimed Jones. II You are a
was not alone, and, a moment later, he fool!"
was grasped by a pair of masculine hands. "Possibly you are right," was Merry's

Dngan advanced, still holding his rifle calm admission. "I acknowledge 1 am
ready for use. beginning to feel rather foolish just now.

Frank's hands were wrenched back It is somewhat disgusting to think I
1;>ehind him and held thus. Then, while could be trapped so easily."
Dugan held the muzzle of the rifle witllill "You thought you were cutting lots of
two feet of the head of the captured lad, ice with Hilda Dugan," said Jones,
Merry's wrists were securely tied by a tauntingly j "but she was pumping you,
stout cord. and she found out the things we wanted

"Make the knots solid, Huck," di- to know. When she made an appoint
rected the sllluggler. "This chap is ment for you to meet her 011 this island
pretty slippery." it was for the purpose of trapping you

"Oh, I'll fix him so he'll not slip us," just as you were trapped."
was the assurance of the man behind These words gave Merry a shock, but
Frank. he refused to believe them. He did not

.The voice caused Merriwell to start, wish to think the beautiful girl could be
for it sounded natural. . so treacherous. Besides that, it was a

"It can't be!" thought Merry. "I am blow to his self-esteem to think that he
deceived !" • had been deceh'ed tllUS easily.

Soon he was tied so that he could not "I do not believe it!" he said, firmly.
move his hands, and then Dugan ]o,,·ered "She would not do such a thing!"
the rifle, laughing again in his evil, "That shows how much of a fool you
triumphant manner. are. Do you think she would betray her

"You didn't know"the kind of man own father to a stranger like you? You
you was dealing with when you hit me," must be a chump! She never intended to
he said. "As you are no more than a meet you here." .
boy, I thought I'd let you off by taking "Still I refuse to believe it I"

..your rifle, whic11 I was bound to have "Waugh! Who cares!" growled
anyhow j but, now that you have fol- Dugan. "We've got ye, and we'll fix
lowed me here, I'll put you where you'll ye so you'll never worry anybody again.
never worry your friends again. " We can't stand here and chin all the

Frank understood the meaning of the afternoon with yeo Face around. So.
man, and he fully realized the peril of Now march. II

his position. That Dugan meant to mur- Back along the path Frank marched,
derhim he had no doubt, and now he with his hands tied behind his back, his
was sorry that he had not made some ruffianly captors following him. Now he
kind of effort when he came face to face knew Elder Jones was no true 111inister,
with the man, even though he had been but was an impostor. Without doubt
shot down at once. . Jones was a smuggler, like Dugan.

.He turned to leok at the man who had Back to the float they went, and the men
come up behind him, and he saw Elder made Frank get into the boat. They
Jones! But what a change in the appear- entered also, put up the sail. cast off, and
ance of the man! No longer was lle the headed toward the great forest that
sleepy, long-faced, ministerial-appearing stretched along the shore.
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Frank looked at the vast woods and "All right. We'll tie him to that. "
worideled whither they were taking him. But the time bad come when Merry
Now for him those woods, so beautiful a was resolved to make a desperate &1rug
short time ago were full of terrors. In gle for life. He suddellly ducked his
their dark depths all traces of a crime head and leaped forward, butting Jones in
might be hidden away forever. If they the stomach and bowling him over. But
carried him into the forest, would he a most unfortunate thing llappeued to
ever come forth alive. him as he tried to leap over the fallen

More and more he regretted that he man and dodge out by the door.
had net made some kind of a stroke for He tripped and was thrown headlong
his life when he came face to face with upon his face. He was stunned t &nd,
Dugan, ior now be was powerless to do before he could rise, Dngan was on bbDt

anything. pinning him to tIle ground.
Frank had some friends good and "No ye don't, you critter!" grated the

true, but they were far away, and could man. "You can't get away like that!
110t come to his aid. How he longed for Quick, Huck-give a hand pI
the assistance of the powel'flll arm of Gasping for breath, the .other man
Brttce Browning! assisted, and, in a v~ry few minutes,

Would they ever know what lweI hap- Merriwell was bound with his back
pened to him? against the powder barrel. His last hope

The boat ran into a small cove after of escape seemed gone.
crossing from the island, and soon the "There," said Dugan, looking at him
three were on shore. Again Frank was with a leer of satisfaction, "now you are
compelled to march before them, and all right. There is enough powder in the
soon they came to a path that led from barrel to blow you to kingdom come and
the cove into the forest. destroy the hut. You'll be blotted out of

Thf': great trees loomed above their existence in a wink, and yonr friends
heads. It. was gloomy there beneath may search for ye as much as they like.
them, for all that the snn was shining so They'll never find a trace to tell what
brightly. became of yeo "

After proceeding about half a mile, Cold drops of perspiration started ant
they came to an old wood road, and on Frank's brow, but be tried to remain
along this they marched till they reacbed calm in .tlJe face of the terrible danger.
a camp hut in the bosom of the great Cl All right," he said, his voice held
forest. steady by a great effort. "Go ahead with

('We'll stop here, " said Dugan. your evil w()rk. But your .time will come!
They compelled Frank to march into Just as sure as tlle sun shines, there will

the but, opening the door for him to be an hon! of retribution. H

eutei. The glass in the olle small win- "&lUuds like some of )'our preaching,
dow was broken, and the place was none Huck,)) said DU$ln. "Can't you o.fJer up
too light with the door standing wide a prayeI for his soul before we touch him
ajar. off?"

There were some barrels and boxes. "I won't waste my Dteath!" snapped
there, and Frank immediately decided the other man. "Go ahead with the
that the hut llad been used more than funerall"
once to store goods smuggled o\'er the Dugan produced a fuse from his pocket.
border. It seemed that he had brought it along

"We ain't got no farther use for this with a view of using it there. One end
place,)) said Dugan. "The officers have of the ftlSe lle thrust down tllfough tht>
been watching it off and on for some bung hole into the barrel of powder.
time, so we ain't been able to keep any- Then be took ant a match and deJiber
thing here. Which of the barrels has tlle ately scratched it on the leg of his
powder in it, Huck ?,t . trousers.

"This one, " said Jones, indicating one The match flared up, and then the
with a large bung 110le in one end. man touc·bed "t to the end of the fuse!

.,A Naval Cadet's Torpedo Boat Command." See True Blue
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moments it would
fefr him to reach
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Hiss-splutter-flare I
The fuse was burning!
Instantly both men turned· toward the

door, Jones hurrying Qut in advan~e. As
he reached the door, Dugan ttlrned to say:

"In one minnte the fuse'U reach ter
ther powder! Good-by!"

Then he went 'Out,and Frank Merri.
well was left in a situation of frightful
peril.

ness. In a few more
not be long enough
with his month.

A shadow darkened the window; a
\'oice called:

"Mr. Merriwell, are )'011 there?"
"Here!" gasped Frank. "Qnick-save

me! The fuse-the powder! It will--"
Crack I-a revolver spoke. The person

.outside had fired through the windo"W,
CHAPTER XII. and the bullet had C11t off the burning

A SHOT FOR A LIFE. end of the fus~ just as the fire· was about
For a moment after their d.eparture to rUIl down into the barrel.

Frank remained in a sort of stupor. They Then the door was torn open, and
had closed the door behind them, and Hilda Dugan, flushed with excitement
the only light came in by the broken and exertion, sprang ill. She was dressed
window. Out there waR the open air, in a short hunting skirt, with leggings
freedom, life; in the hut was a boy on of russet leather to ber knees, and on her
dIe brink of eternity. head a cap was jauntily set. In one hand

Death was close to Frank Merriwell she carrie<] the silver rifle, while the
tIl en. He knew it. A prayer welled up to other held the stilI slllOking revolver.
his lips. With a bonnd she reached the barrel

"God help me!" and kllOcked the bit of burning fuse off
He was frightened, but still he con~ the end. A moment later she 'Whipped

tro1led his nerves and did 110t utter.a sill~ out a knife and began to cut the rope that
gle cry of terror. He knew it was use- beld Merriwell helpless.
less,and J1e w()ul<1 not give thoseruffi.ans Soon Merry was free, althougb it
tbesatisfaction of hearing him shout for scarcely seemed possible to him that he
be1p. ·U die he must, he would di.e with- had escaped death. And he ow~d his life
out squealing! . to the daughter of Dugan the sDluggler!

Bnt he did Dot want to die. He was "I was waiting for you," she said;
young, and life seemed good to him. It "but I realized that father and Jones
was an awful thing t-o be blotted out of 'Were 'Watching for Yottalso. I in<hlced
existence in a ,fraction of a 5eOOnd-to be father to give me the silver rifle, and here
utterly destroyed. in all his health and it is. I told you I would help you recover
strength. it. I have kept my word."
. He felt 'Weak. and unable to move so (( And saved my life in the bargain!"
much as l11s head. Had he been free he cried Frank, clasping her hand. "I shall
would have fought like a tiger even never be able to repay that 1"
though he were facing odds that meant "I followed them across in my caDOe,"
certain aunihilation in the en<l~ But it she said; Hand that is how I came to
was soul-crushing to be destrQyed tIl us, reach here in time."
11tterly helpless, witlJout the ability to II'Yon have been 'Dlygood angel, Miss
lift a hand so save himself. Dugan! Never as long as I live shall I

He twisted l1is neck about aua looked forget what you have dQtle this day!" ..
over his shoulder a! tbe fuse, seeil1g the "We must get away~ If they h~aId

smo~ rising behind him, seeing the my shot--" ..
spark of fire creeping steadily and swiftly She stepped to the door, and then a cry
to'ward the ,powder that would blow him of fear escaped her lips.
into eternity. "They did hear it. They are coming.

Then he tried to reGch it with his teeth We must run. "
and teal' it from the barrel. He tipped far Frank followed her from the hut, bnt
back and gra-;ped at it, but missed it. they were confronted by Dugan and
With frantic haste be tried again, for the Jones, who were running along the road.
fuse was growing short 'With fearful swift- W hen he saw Merriwell free, the leader

. CLIF FARAOAY IN ACTION-READ TRUE BLUE.



WIlen Frank met his friends ill Mat
tawamkeag, he triumphantly held up the
silver rifle. But when he told them what
adventures and. perils he had passed
through in recovering it, he aro'.1sed
them to a high pitch of exc'itement.

"Well, hanged if you don't have the
luck!" grunted· Browning. "You have
all the fun I I'd given a cent to have
been there I Oh, if I could have obtained
a crack at old Dugan I Why didn't you
salt him for keepswhiJe you were about
it, Merry?"

-"I didn't want his life on my hands,"
said Frank; "but 1 would give almost
anything to know how severely Hilda
Dugan was wounded. It was an awful
tramp through the woods, but I got out to
Danforth that night, and here I am." .

"Yaw I" said Hans, gravely; "but you
didn'd come near bein' here uf I toldt
der truth apout id. Dot bowder parrels
britty near sent you high sky ven it tried
to exbloded you ups. Mine gootness I I
hat rudder peen seek a ped indo in
Prowndlle than to haf a parrel tied to
me so I vos in danger uf exbloding und
plowing it up. Yaw I"

"Well," observed Hodge, "I think
we have seen enough of the Maine'woods.
If we stay in· this part of the State
longer, I'll have nervous prostration."

[THE END.]

The next number (II3) will contain
"Frank MPorriwell's Drift i or, With the
Penobscot River Drivers," by the author
of "Frank MerriweIl."
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uttered an oath and fired at him with a She stopped, abashed, confused,
revolver that he had drawn as he ran. ashamed. Then, with his arm about her,

The girl saw the movement of her he kissed her.
father, and, in an attempt to stop him, "You are my hero I" she whispered.
she flung herself in front of Frank. "I shall always think of you as that I I
With the shot, she staggered and dropped shall dream of you I I shall pray for you I
into Merry's arms.. Good-by, Frank I"

Frank's rifle had fallen to the ground "I will think of you," he responded.
as he cal1'ght her, but, with an a,vful cry of "I will pray for you I Good-by, Hilda I"
rage, he snatched the revolver from her re- He hurried away, carrying the SlIver
laxing fingers and returned Dugan's shot. rifle that had led him into such fearful

He did not shoot to kill the man, but peril, and, as he went, he heard her
broke his wrist with the bullet. ordering one of the men to drop his rifle,

Dugan's revolver fell, and the man declaring shft would shoot him dead if he
stood staring at his daughter, who lay on fired a single shot at Frank. No shot was
Frank Merriwell's arm. fired.

" My God I I've k i1led her!" he
groaned, not seeming to realize tllat he
was wounded.

But she recovered, she stood erect,
swaying slightly.

"Miss Dugan, where are you
wounded?" palpitated Frank.

"Here-in the side. I don't think it is
much. Oh-go! I will cover your retreat.
They will kill you if you do not. Follow
this wood road. It will take you into the
regular road that leads to Danforth. Get
as far awa)' from here as possible, and get
away quick. Your life will not be worth
a straw after this if you remain. Go!"

"Good-by! I'll never forget I"
"Sometime-.somewhere-perhaps we

may meet again. "
•'I fear you are badly wounded. I will

not leave you!"
"1 tell you I am not hurt much I You

must ·go I Jones is dazed now, but he will
recover. Father is wounded, and I must

.-stay and take care of that hand. It is my
duty. If it were not, I would show ~'ou

the way."
Still Frank hesitated.
"If you will write me sometbing-a

line a word just to let me know how
much you were hurt. ".

"Where ?"
"Yale Col1ege, New Haven."
"I will."
"It seems cowardly to leave you this

way. "
"You must. Good-by! I don't know

perhaps-you may never see me again
alive. You 'Won't think any \'Iorse of me
-'-will you-if I ask you to-to kiss--"
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Volcanoes at Sea.

Street & Smith, Publisherlol-
Dear Sirs: I have so many letters from my

frifnrls, the readers of the Tip Top Weekly, that I
find it impossible to answer them all by a letter to
each. and so I have decided to write a general let
ter for publication, thanking them for their kind
words of appreciatiou and applause, and also for
their suggestious as to plots of future stories. In
sOllie cases I have been able to use the suggestions
made, and I have :I. few hints in my possession
whidl will be available when the time comes to
make use of them. The plot briefly !'ketc1led by
"Cheek" is very good and will be used at t1le
proper occasion; abo at some future date a gallle
of basket ball may be introduced, as suggested by
readers in Waterburv, Conn.

A reader from Atlantic, Mass., writes as follows:
,. I am glad to sec something ill •Frank Merti
well's' makeup that has befallen me. I wall in
West Rockport \which used to be West Canldell,
Me. ) at the time. It was about three ""ears ago. I
had a pretty good airgnn that threw a large shot,
aud I was looking for a bird to shoot at, when [
happened to see a squirrel and IIp and let drive at
him. Well, I hit him square in the head, Bnd I
cried and cried about it. I went home clj'ing and
saying, 'Oh, I've shot him!' and scared my aunt
nearly to death, as she thought I had shot my
cousin. In the last issue of the Tip Top you have
stated my thougbts exactly. What is my char
&cter?' ,

It is impossible to judge a person's character
from a letter, having never seen the writer. In
fact. it is sometimes impossible to correctly esti
mate the real character of a person one has· known
and associated with for years. Human nature is
intricate, and the stud~nt of human beings is
bound to meet with many surprises, some pleasant,
some otherwise. I should sav the Atlantic reader
is naturally tender-hearted, ~nd I trust he may
ever remain so, for it is an absolute certainh" that
the tender-hearted are nearly alwB}'s the bra"ve and
noble. Sincerely yours,

Bmt ~.Standish....

11 [tUtr from mr. Standisb.

Last year there was a stral3ge occurrence near
the Island of Pantetlaria, between Sicily and
Tunis. A submarine volcanic eruption occurred
there, and the inhabitants of the island saw what
seemed like some great fish disporting himself in
the troubled water, while columns of smoke arose

'round him.
Those wbo ventured near to the scene in hoats

saw hot volcanic bombs, composed of black,
scoriaceous material, rising to the top of the water,
and there running ar.d darting about in the most
singular fashion, under the impulse of the steaDI
which they discharged. Some bounded more than
sixty feet into the air as the steam exploded.

Read True Blue, the New Naval Weekly.
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I don't see why teachers has to be

II Remember the Maine! "
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Little Girl
so melon.

Aunty-What has your's done?
Little Girl-In the s'tronomy lessons, last term,

she asked how many moons Jupiter had, and I said
five, and she marked me a miss 'cause the book
said four. Now she says Jupiter really bas five
moons, and I wanted her to mark that miss off,
and she wouldn't.

Terms to Tip Top WeekI.,. Ma.1l SubllCrlbers.
(P09TAGK "FlUCK.)

a nlOnlhM - • - • • - - Moe. IOne ~'ear • • • • - • • f.l.lllJ
.. llloulhs .. .. .. • • .. .. 8;'"lC. '2 copie~ one :rear _ .. .. .. 4.(){t
e monlhs • - • • • - • '1.25 I cOI'Y IwO )'ears • • • • 4.00

How TO SI<NJ) ~ll1NJ<:\'.-B~'1'0.1 office or eXI,reAII money order
reId.tere<lleller, hank check or <trl.lt, at ollr risk. .AI ~'ollr OWII
r1s1t Ir selll by poslal 1I0te, cnrrellc~·. coh" lIr poIIlajle !ltaml'M III
ordinary letter.

'RBtlJl:Il"l'8.-Rec,lllt ll/1/n111' ",,,,iU,,,,u is (~LlImvl'dl1td by 1'7'0/""
,hnlll1e ll/tIUln/>n' 011 yonr 1at",l. J rnut curr""t you bave not 10"(,11
I"'ol,erly credited, "lItl"hot/IAt It.l •.., /.00/1.' (It Q'IM.

'1'0 CLtlR RAJSRIl&-Upon reqlleMt we will !lend ll&mple cople. to
ahl yOll In obtaIning Bl1b""rlhers. .

All letters shonlll be ntldrPJ,.',e<1 to

STREET I: SMITH'S TIP TOP WEEKLY.
81 Fulton St., New York Cit,..

Some years ago an English engineer was super·
intending the construction of a new liue in Penn
sylvania. After slipper one evening he strolled into
the "settin '·room" of the country tavern, where.
some twenty men were seated round the stove
smoking and chatting. A regular Yankee was ex:
pounding the remarkable strength of the arch, its
use and application in mechanics, and illustrating
his remarks by handling a half-bushel measure.

"You ain't no idea," said he, "how strong the
arch is if ye set it right-if ye know how. Now
there's the egg-nothin's got a prettier arch than
the egg, and if yon set it right it's mighty strong.

. Why; I kin set an egg on this Boor in sich shape
that ye can't break it with this half-bushel meas
ure.

A general murmur of sneering disbelief ran
round the room, but the Yankee was game.

"I said I kin, and I kin, and I'll bet the drinks
for the hull dam crowd on it."

The engineer hated a Yankee and though a re
sen"ed man, he could not permit a Yankee to bluff
a whole party with such an arrogant and prepos
terous statement, so he quietly said:

."I will take the bet."
An egg was brought in from the kitchen and

handed to the Yankee. He took it and stood it
upon the Boor in the corner of the room, where
the measure could not reach it. The engineer did
not even attempt to fill a square corner with a
round measure, but paid for the drinks and re
tired, sadder and wiser.
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Merciless Rubaldo.

It was in the beautiful spring of 1763 that the
incidents herein recorded were enactefl.

The queen of New Bngland waters \'I'3S of
greater depth than at the present day; the soil, for
the past few years being washed from the shores,
ltdS accumulated in various places, and Lake
Champlain has lost its splendor of other days. But
the cry:otal waters of tbe beautiful George, flowing
in unequalled grande\1r beside Champlaill, brings
the picture more vividly to the traveler's mi nd.

Betwet:n the famous Ticonl1erog:. and Skce:ls))oro,
ill tlte d:ly!! of w"ich we write, was a "ery rorn:tntic
SllQt, called "'fbe Narrows," much noted for being
the rendt:zvous of freebooters, a ljallg of smugglers,
who were the terror of poor, abuse!l Canadians.

The narrows is a huge rock, through which the
lake runs, the channel being but ten or twelve rods
wide, but the waters are of immeasurable deptlJ.
To the west is a maguificent bay, studded with
beautiful islands, and near the southern slope a
large carern penetrates the bosom of old earth.
Here the outlaws dwelt, their trade being mostly
with the pretty village of Dres.len, '\.vhich was situ~, _
sted upon a high, cOUlmanding hill. The inhabi
tants fa"ored the freebooteTS' calling, and pur
chased the stolen goods without hesitation. Some
even insinuated that the leading citizens were as
much interested in the unlawful traffic as those
more openly engaged.

Rubaldo Gunerva, than whom no braver man
ever lived, wore the title of chief. He was a reck
less,dissipated youth, of Italian origin, but the
various outrages committed in his native dime
sent him into exile. He sought the Western World,
with boon companions, forming a gang of free
booters, and settled beside the lovely Champlain,
it being the very best channel in which to harrass
the unwary Canadian.

One early morning, in the glorious spring men
.tioned above, a light craft put out from Smugglers'
Bay, entered the blue waters of the lake, and, after
a mOD:.le1.;;-'S careful observation by the commander,
proeeeded to the northward. For the past few days
fears were entertained by the freebooters that one
of their number, a deerter, had betrayed them;
hence their watchfulness lest some of the law
olficers should cODle upon tbem uuawares.

The night previuus to the incidents above nar
rated, one Bill Warren, a daring youth, was' out
on a spying expedition, and among his various re
ports was one of a very choice assortment of furs,
just purchased from the Indians by the citizens
of Blair's Point. He witnessed the trade, had
taken a hasty inventory of the goods, 2nd declared
they were wOlth at least two thousand uollars.
This caused a great excitement amoug the outlaws,
and plans were immediately formed to rid the in
habitants at Blair's Point of their treasure.

Morning dawned. They started on their mission,
uUller the foMs of the black Bag, and the merry
son1(s of the daring buccaneers floated over the
waters, and Were echoed from the "erdant hills:

Nearly three score in number, they felt perfectly
safe, and allowed no thoughts of fear to dwell
within their bOllOm.

The day passed pleassutly away, and as evening
shades descended over the earth, they neared the
beautiful Ymage, their destination. Scouts were
ordered to reconnoiter, and learn the available

. force, the captain thinking it best to attack the
place at the dead of night. They I1:tu~ned,reported

evel'},thing quiet and believed the treasure could be
taken with little exertion.

Midnight came; plans were %natured, and the
merciless pirates were landed, eager to follow
tbeir chieftain wherever he nlight lead. A momen
tary silence prevailfl; an address by their leader,
then orders to advance. No obstacles in the way,
an easy ,·jctory seems iu store.

Oll'i\'ard they D1Brch, their flag proudly floating ,
in the evening air, and their brave hearts aglow
with a fiery determination to succeed.

But see! A livid flame shoots forth, and in their
frollt appears one hundred brave nlen, drawn up in
battle array, and arnled to the very teeth.

'I Betrayed! Back to the boat, my lads, or all is
lost!" shouted Rl1baldo. ,.

His commands were instantly obeyed, but on
turning they beheld another force of fifty well so
stationed as to prevent retreat.

"We l11U9t fight, boys! our lives are at stake!
Let 110 oue falter I If there is a coward present I
will shootbim down I PreS6 forward!"

Then began one of the most terrific strifes ever
recorded. The bu«:aneel'$ against five times tbeir
number; but for hours they held the foe at bay.
Like deulons they fought, disdaining to fly, and
the wounded, lying upon the ground, fought
bra~ly, even at death's approacl1. But, however,
enduo.nce bas its limit, and desperation the point
at which it ceases. The outlaws were overpowered
and obliged to succumb. Ten of their number sur.
vived, and b.t forty of their assailants.

Rubaldo " .. captured j 1UId the fiery chieftain,
knowing that his days were few, offered to pilot
his captors to theStDngglers' cave. They acquiesced,
and the journey..... made. They fOllud many
valuables, and after appropriating to themselYes
the DIOSt costly articles, returned to their homes.

The news of the freeboot~s'capture. feU like a
dark pall over the village of Dresden, and on the
following morning maay of the leading citizens
were missing. They had DO desire to testify against
the captive, and, perhaps their consciences
troubled them-a guilty yearning was at their
heart. On the second day an officer appeared in
town far the purpose of arrestiug many of the ab
senteeSl, their guilt being unquestioned by Ru.
baldo's confession. Being fleet on foot, they escaped
the punishment their due, and sought a more con-
genial climate for the residue of life. .

Rubaldo and his followers expiAted thei2' crimes
upon the gallows, their dying confession chilling
the very beartblood of listeners.

The freebooters' rendt!ZVous still exists, although
time has worn off the original beauty of its scenery.
But the poet eye discerns much that is lovely, aud
tIle traveler of to-dav cannot refrain from behold
ing the magnificent "grandeur of Smugglers' Bay.
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Fiction and Fact.

There is rarely a circnmstance or character in
vented by the imagination that does not find its
parallel in real life. A year or more ago a writer
described ill a story the adventures and vicissitudes
of an erring tad who ran away from home to fol
low the sea. The tale was pure fiction, and the
author invented for his young sailor a name un
like any he had ever heard.

Soon after the story was published its author re
ceived a pathetic letter from a sorrowing mother,
saving that the sailor boy of the story was her
only son, and begging for his address.

"Tell him," she wrote, "if he wi11 only come
home I wi11 forgive and forget all the past. I am
alone in the world, and if my dear son wi11 but re
turn to me I will be happy again...

It was hard to write to this poor mother that the
sailor boy of the story, whose name, adventnres
and life so closely resemblerl her son'., wat but a

• creature of the imagination.
"While addressing a jury in a criulinal case a

few years ago, " said a lawyer, "r made up the
following story to illustrate the need of coolness
and calm judgment before condemning a man.

" A· passenger train was pulling into the station
of a small town. The engineer had seen lIIany years
of cofttinous service on that particular bit of line,
and had never failed to stop his engine at a cer
tain point.

"One day a great celebration was held in the
town, and .hen that train came in, the line ahead
of the point where the engine .always stopped, was
crowded with people. No one feared being ntn
over, so great was the confidence in the engineer'S
ability to stop his engine at a particular spot.

"But, alas! on this day the heavy train was not
stopped, but continued its course, running over a
woman, who, hampered with a baby in her arms,
was not agile enough to get out of the way. At
first the crowd stood aghast, and then a great wave
of indignation broke forth against the man who
had daDe the thing. .

"The driver stood on his step, white and speech
less--helpless against the fury of the mob.

" 'Wait!' cried the fireman. 'See this!' and he
held up a broken bolt. 'Here is tbe cause of the
accident--a broken bolt at the throttle.'

"I belie\"e that I won my case with that little
bit of fiction, and what do you think? After the
court had adjourned, a gray-haired old gentleman
came forward, and grasping my band, exclaimed:

.. You told that story well! I was in the crowd
at the time of the accident, and saw the whole
thing.' "

--:--0--

, Little Dot-Mamma, isn't it impolite for folks
to whisper?

Mamma.-Yes, my dear.
Little Dot-Well, Dick an' Johnny has been

wltisperiu' ever so long. They's in the uuner}'.
Mamma-That is nry impolite. Were yoa near

them?
Little Dot-Yea'w. I was peekin' througb tbe

keyhole.

A GIRL COLONEL.

Little Dot-You think girls iin't brave. The
Queen of Holland is a little bit of a girl, and
mamma read in the paper that &he was a colonel
so there!

Little Dick-Huh! The paper said she was olily
a colonel of infantr)'. Mus' be a baby regiment.

WANTED PARTrCrLARS.
Little Bo\"-Werc \'ou in the war?
General \\'hisker--='Indeed I was, and I had many

narrow el'capes. One ball grazed my arm.
Little Boy-Couldn't yon find a wider tree?

A l'ERRIDLE STRAIN.
SOil-If you think I call be a newspaper writer

like vou, what i!l the use of my taking up &0 many
studies 011 subjects that newspapers never talk
about?

Father 18 drantatic critic)-Tbey are simply for
mental discipline, and the cultivation of the
powers of memory, anslysiH, etc.

SOil-What good wilt that do?
Fatber·-If :)"011 do l1()t acc!uire great powers of

concentration, combined with wonderful penetra
tion, backed by enormous retention, you wiII ne,'er
be ahle to get the hang of the family history ont
lined by the ser\'auts in the first act of a new play.

LETTER OF THE LAW.
Boy (on a bridge)-Say, mister, if you don't

look Oilt you'l1 be fined.
Teamster-Why will I?
Boy-That sign says "Walk }'our horses," dou't

it?
Teamster-Jesso.
Boy-Well, yours are standing still.

A HALF-AND-HALF.
Little Dick-You said you was gain' to pray for

a pleasant da)· to-day.
Little Dot-I did.
Little Dick-Wen, it's raining.
Little Dot-'Tisn't raining, it's only drizzling.

I guess somebody else must 'a' prayed for a
reg'lar pour.

A DIFFERENT BR_o\NCH.
Mother (looking over her boy's shoulder)-Your

spelling is perfectly terrible.
Little Son-This isn't a spelliu' lesson. It's a

compoaition.

NOT MADE FOR CONCERTS.
Bobby De Style--Where is mamma gain'?
Ethel De Style-To te syDlphon)' concert.
Bobby-Why don't she wear her new dresa?
Ethel-I dess it's so tight she can't talk in it.

A RURAL PIANO.
Mrs. Ha\'seed-Where did you learn that new

piece?' .
Daughter-It isn't a new pjece. The piano has

been tuned.
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